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Ivy Poisoning
Eight Years of 8ufforlng
Perfect Cure by Hood's 8arsaparllla

C. I. Hood ti Co., Lowell, Mm s. i
"DetrBlrsi Yf. lute tried Hood' I Sarsspa-rUlaan- d

and It to bo all you claim for IL 11

wtfs iru poisoned by Ivy when a young woman,
and for tlflil year wai troubled titrj teaioa

Hood's3 Cures
with the breaking out and terrible Itching and
burning. I thought hers was ai bad a case at
anyone ever had. She was la this distressing
condition every year until sho began to talcs
Hood's Barsaparllla, which has effected a per-
fect cure, without leaving any scars, and the
has had

No Sign of the Poison Since,
Bha Is well and hearty. I have taken Hood's
Barsaparltla after the grip with good results, and
have also given It to our four children. Wo art
alt pictures ot perfect health and owe It to
Hood's SariaparUla." J. C. Fjixkman, Van

.dalla, Illinois. i
N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa-irll-la

do not be Induced to buy any other Instead.

'.Hood'fl Pills are hand made, and perfect
jlu proportion and appearance. 25c. per boi.

U oli roil Drug Company
WhnfaHalfl Aeent.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Hokolclu.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Rtablee.

PLUMPERS AND

KUMKLUTH it CO..
B Nuuanu 8t.

SALOONS.

MKRCHANTP
B. 1. Shaw, Prnnrletnr

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title In a most thorough anil
complete manner, on short notice, and accur
,atein every detalL-

V. W. MAKINNEY,
iff, O. Smith's office. 3IS Fort 8treet.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERAL BU8T-ne-

RE-M- Agent. Real Estate bonght and
aold. Howes Itenteil. Loans Niooiiated.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

Gopyins noatly done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

rornnt and careful attention. A share of
patronage respectfully solicited.

Five per cent, commission on all Sales.
Telephone 189.

GEO. A. TURNER.
308 Merchant Street,

Offle. formerly occupied by C. T. Oulick
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Waller llllllntham ts the Champion at

Mntlt..
In tho tlnala of the single of the ten-

nis tournament Monday afterpoon W.

F. Dillingham won three strnlght sets

from Dr. Smith of the U. 8 H. Adams,

thus laving the 18M championship lo
the country nnd to himself. Score, 4.

8 Mr. Dillingham has been de-

feated but once atl.ce tennis Btarteil

nnew here, and that was by Charles
Hyde In the club. The la.lUV mjlrh
was won by Mls May Hart over
King. Score. 2, 0.

Duubles lgan on the Uerelanla courts
Monday afternojn. Knlhiwin t
matrhes wore played oft: II. W. HIM

ami W. James won over k.
mid Dr. Ilowarditcore, 3, 4 Ilany
Wilder and Hloglehurst won over Car-te- r

and Spencers score, n, 3

rn.f .ln.,hlua will iim tilaved this
attention:

pacific rouiiTS.
I'-- .. n,.i.lrW. P. Dillinzham anil

W. H. Conev against Sam I' French
and Eugene'Horner. A. E. Nichols nl d
A. E. Jones against A. m. ai.
tosh and E. It. Adams.

nVI,,-lf- F. Ilrarilmnro anil I).

W. Corbett against C. 11. W. Norton
and C. K. Hide. Sam WcoiU and st

WnuVhouse against Uco. Carter nl.d
O I. Wilder.

BKRETAN'A COUIITS.

Four o'clock Dr. Bmltli and W. God-fre- y,

Jr., against E. Mott Smith ntv)

Chas. Atliertoti.
Five o'clock H. M. W. Mist nnd

Jame3 against Harry Wilder ai.d Single-hurst- .

Comparing Liquors
In order to Impress upon your

mind the fact that the Seattle Brew-

ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, light, bright and lively, we
below give the average per cent, ol
alcohol in various liquors in com-

parison :

Rainier Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,

3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
I3-3- I Whislc'y. 54.0.

On sale at Criterion Saloon.

A Delayed Train.

There was a railroad accident at
Pearl City Monday afternoon. Big

No. 45 engine took out the 1:45
train. On the way back she was
switching at Pearl City. In some
way a wheel jumped the track.
Fortunately the speed of the engine
at the time was very slow. Aside
from a few mutilated ties no dam-

age was done. In consequence of
the accident the train did not' arrive
in town until nfter (Jarki

Any one who has ever had an attack
of Inflammatoi r rheumatism will re-

joice with Mr. J. A. Stum 111, B20 Boy'e
Heights, Los Angeles, over his fortun-
ate scape from a siege of that distress-
ing ailment. Mr. Stumn) is foreman of
Mcrriam's confectionery establishment.
Some months ago, on leaving the heat-k- I

work room to run across the street
on an errand, he was caught nut (n the
rain. The result was flint when ready
to go home that night he was unable to
walk, owing 10 Inflammatory rheuma-
tism. He was taken hume, and on
vrrival was placed In front of a good
lire arid thoroughly rubbed with Cham-
berlain's Pain llalm. During the ever,
ing ami night he waa repeatedly bathed
with this liniment, and by morning was
relieved of all rheumatism pains. He
now takes especial pleasure In praising
Chamberlain' Pain Balm, and always
keeps a bottle of it in the house. For
sale by all Druggists and Dealers
Bknson, Smith & Co., Agents, for H. I.
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WEDNESDAY,

Health and Strength
RESTORED

BY THE USE OF

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Air.. M. A. Cnmmlnjr. of1 Yarravllla,

Victoria. Au.tralla. Bars I

"About a year ago, I had a severe
attack nt Inlliienza, which left me
very weak, without energy, appe-
tite, or Interest in life. Obtaining
little or 110 relief from doctors, or
from the many remedies recom-
mended to me, I finally tried Ayer's
SarsaparlUa, anil from that time,
began to gain health and strength,
I continued the treatment until
fully recovered, and now liave very
great pleasure In telling my friends
of the merits of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and the happy results of its use. I
consider It tho best blood-purlfl-

known."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cola Meililt it Iti. World's Chltl CmoiHlom.

A VCR'? Pll I Q for Constipation
HltnO rlLLO and Biliousness.
8ugar-Coate- Mild but Effective

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

0

Tho latest in

Is the ONE INCH LEATHER.
or CILT and SILVER all around.

Our stock just received
contains many beautiful
Specimens in all colors;

and range in price from

to
D4.00,

according to size and
pattern,

H. F. WICHMAN,

Mnkusw.oweo Volcano Meenu lo tie
Klililm and Plowing.

The Waialeale, which arrived
Monday evening from Hawaii,
brought no special news concern-

ing the outbreak on Mauna Loa.
Captain Parker states that, from all
accounts, the fires have receded
considerably in the past ten days,
though no one can tell a day ahead
what the situation will be. A
party is now on the mountain and
another is on the way up. Kilauea
is still smoking and shows signs of
approaching activity. Some think
it is detracting some of the life from
Mokuoweoweo.

Tho Easo
And gracefulness with which

judges of a par excellence beer take
to the world's famous Pabst Mil-

waukee Beer is attested by the
daily increase of patronage at the
Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons, Sold at the same prices as
other beers. Medals at the World's
Fair and Munich International Ex-

position .

A NKAT vkshkl,

Attraetlve Appearance of a Itound the
Horn Hark.

Visitors on board the bark Pac-tol-

all remark upon the remark-

able cleanliness and tidiness of the
vessel. From stem to stern she
fairly glistens. It is said that she
is cleaner between decks than the
cabins of many vessels. She con-

tains fine staterooms and perfect
bath facilities. Her saloon is a
model of taste and elegance, and is
very large. The fittings aft are all
of bird's-ey- e maple. At present the
Pactolus is taking Ewa and Wai-na- e

sugar at the railway wharf.

While in Stockton, Cal., some time
ago, Thos F. Langau, ot Los lianas, that
Ttate, was taken very severely with
cramps and diarrhoea. He chanced to
meet Mr. C. M. Carter, who was sim-

ilarly aillicted. He says: "I told him
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea R medy, and we wont to the
Holnen Drug Store and procured a bot-

tle of it. It gavo Mr. Carter prompt re-

lief and I can vouch for its havlngcurcd
me," For sale by all Druggists and
Dealers liKHSoti Smith & Co., Agents
for H.I.

Dredger Work,

The steam roller broke the
dredger pipe beyond King street
Monday afternoon. After night
the line was dug up and the break
repaired. This accident has hap-

pened once before. The dredger
is now pumping into the Alaa dis-

trict. Land there has already been
raised a foot, and the pool back of
the Bay view is being filled in.

WORLD'S COLPMIIIAN KXPOH1TION

was of value to the world by Illustrating
the improvements in the mechanical
arts, and eminent physicians will tell
you that the progress In medicinal
agents has been ot equal importance,
and as a strengthening laxative that
Syrup of Figs is far in advance ot all
others.

WttitKLY Star, $4 per year.
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Spasms,
Epilepsy,

The most frequent cause of these
frightful nervous disorders. Is

chronic headache. The attacks
vary In Intensity from a sudden
dlulness or partial loss of

to the severer form of
convulsions and Insensibility.
Miles' Nervine will cure theta.
Sold by all druggists on a positive
guarantee that the first bottle will
beneotor money returned, nook on
Nervous disorders free. Dr. Miles
Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine saa

EVER GET
. . IN A HURRY

For your Horse Feed T Wo deliver
stuff in a iurry that's one our
pleas lor your hay and Feed busi-

ness. Another is Our Prices a

liltlo lower than other pcoplo's.

TEST US! - - Tel. 422.

FORT ST.

FEED 00. beiow Queen St.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

rTresl.. 51 tillvio 11
CONSTANTLY ON HANP.

Metripoliian Meat Go.
trTelephon(15. 891-t- f
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eijual to three

Heferences given by application

38 Acres Each. For further

FOR SALE:
1 No. 2 Zimmerman's Fruit

Evaporator, suitable for drying
fruits or vegetables.

1 all Brass Ship's Pump in

order.
1 "Combination"

Gas Machine, complete and in

perfect order, for lighting resi-

dence or supplviiii; ens for
labrntory work.

APPLY TO

JOHN EMHELUTH & CO.

4 Merchant Street.

New Goods
New Designs In Art

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer
" Excellent Stock ol Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
31 1 Kino Stkrbt, Cor. Smith

WALTON.

PRESERVING PAINT?
COMPANY,

H. S H.

2.
Ol

gwsnteed

Kulfnuifsylrrniff
f n

coatB kind Paint.

our Telephone X

Dr.

of

WASHINGTON

C.

c'B HONOLULU,

Taken

Peerless

good

Furniture.

Ware.

--,. - ,, i 7 ?

...ti r4B

apply to

The greater part ol the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-
factured by me, and , . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You havi
only to tell me whit you want ant
how you want it made, and I d
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fori Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
Plrit-ClfU- Luncht'B nrvel with Tea. CofTe

Bo1- - Watci dinger Ale or A! ilk.

t3B" RtmiUlt a ;nr(ltv

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candy Factor, CaVe Baker,

(hwraToS
FINE HOT

ICE CREAM, COFFEE,

CAKES, CANDIES
TEA, CHOCOUlt

ISI.AND UUKIOS.
Our Establishment Is the Finest ttenort tn the

Cltr. Call and s;e us. Uicn till 11 p. in.

NOTICE.

To the Pablic and Patrons of

No. 10 Fort Street.

Having purchaseil the stock, good
will and outstanding accounts of the
store known as the No. 10 Stuhe from
J. T. Watehhoike I am now prepared
to cater to tho wants of nil patrons of
the Hawaiian Islands.

Thanking my patrons for their patron
age in the past I trutjthat I may receive
their lllivral support in the future.

Just Received:
TABLE DAMASK and

NAPKINS, new designs
LINEN HUCKABACK

and
TURKISH TOWELS.
PILLOW LINEN.
GRAY AND BROWN

WOOLEN BEIGE.
LADIES' HOSE in Tan

and Black.

SOCKS, in colors.

E. W. JORDAN,
No. lO FORT STREET.

Daily Siah, 75 Cents I'kr Month.

SALE

?if(isBSsl

s H

WILDER & CO
(BltiblUbcd la

Estate S. 6, WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

MrOITIM AMD DlALSBI in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH A3

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, tllass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and-Quee- Streets

HONOLULU. II. I.

CORNS?
CORNS??

BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AQENTS

Electric
Company.

The cleaneAt, brightest laf est arnl reMlTi
In tho lone run, the eliwiptwt and lett IIrui
for uie in the family resilience. U the

electric lkt, Hafe; nothing could
l mifer. A few day ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rmhlng down to
the otllce of the Klectric Comny and Raid:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once: no inure lam in for ma.
Last night a lamp tipped over ami It came
$o near netting lire to the houheamTburning
hit ruiiuioii miu i van. no inure rlHata."

This li the nentiment of uulte & iiumlwr In
the imflt few weeiu, who have ordered their
house fitted with the perfect light.'
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the lst and Kafet llirht! mA
for the Hawaiian Electrto Coniany and tell
them what you want.

We have a complete fttock of every thine in
this line and have juat received a lot of the
very .aieei uestgns in chandeliers.

OF REAL

--KAHABQA
MAN0AVALEY

Grant 101 divided into Lots
ScaU 500 feet toJtncA

1896

tm

A k ,n 78 .s. At " S . 7 45

wis

-- ii.. -- 3., II j?

AUCTION

TBBIUl 1
J sr a cexti & moirTR j 1H

nr adtaxox. J jfl

4

ONE

Great
Drive

OIV A.

SPECIAL LINE?

Sewing

Machines.

J
CENTRAL MARKET,

la unw
wwnnw
nrpiitir.1 UISLCI,... .. ........ ...

A. 1 condition iu the Nkw Modkl
COOLKK

COHNK1) 1'OIIK,
cuitseu 8KKF.

...-win.- il ajia,;p.,!Muit
BOIAXINA HAUKAdE.

iimmiii hai;na.ir.
KKANKKUKT HAI'HAIIE.

UVKIt HAITHA- U-

juvS

Telephoti 104,

ESTATE

. N.N -

.

s?5$ 's&so ,ysr-r-" x

' J, TiJ ,JP

'flfl

WEEK

i I f I II 11 X H
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JULY 8th, at 12 o clock noon, at my balesroom, yueen btreet, 1 will sell at Public Auction

PARCEIvS OF IviVlNTO IJST MiVIVOiV V-VtIv-
EY

Comprising juirticiilara

Hawaiian

JAS; F. MORGAN, Auctioneer;

;I

ti.
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Thr interest figure on the new
loan will be Interesting.

You can't legislate morality into
individuals or communities between
now and doomsday,

Tan way Messrs. Kamauoha
and Robertson put the quietus on
the unique moral reform measures
in the House was a shocking les-

son to novitiates in the art of how
not to make laws.

SomK of the "prominent citizens"
who are havine money to burn as

the sugar returns roll in might find
satisfactory pastime in devoting
some means and time to such pub
lie enterprises as educational and
park improvement. Drinking I

fountains are gifts that the general
run of people never fail to appreci-

ate.

I.EGISI.atoks face a difficult
problem in the "Settlement of

Park." The present ar-

rangement is a bit perplexing, but
not quite so unreasonable as the ap-

parent demand for free entertain-
ments by the Jockey Club. It is
sincerely hoped some agreement
can be made that will conserve all
the rights and privileges of the
people, yet be just and encouraging
to the horsemen.

Tub, way to resume is to resume,
f as was remarked in the United

States upon a memorable occasion.
afc And' the way to stop illicit liquor

traffic is to make it from warm to
hot and hotter still for those who
violate the law. However, it is
extremely doubtful if there will
ever be a satisfactory condition in
one of the prominent suburbs till a
license or two is issued for the lo'

cality. Otherwise it will be neceS'

sary to establish a police branch out
there larger than the central sta
tion.

REPLY TO PORTUGUESE.

The sensible men of the Portu.
guese colony are satisfied with the

. reply to their petition made by the
Legislature. No answer that could
possibly be devised would be ao
ceptable to the professional agita
tors. The Government is earnestly
striving to remedy the industrial
and commercial embarrassment of
certain competition. It must be
remembered in this connection that
the rights of all have to be conced-

ed and considered and that senti-

ment must not prevail over cold,
hard facts, and in the race for prizes,
merit and not nationality is what
counts. The best thing for a con-

siderable section of the Portuguese
"colony to do would be to accept
Government land and improve it
and enrich themselves. By this
means is the supremeacy sought
readily achieved. Meanwhile the
authorities will endeavor to regulate
the stream of immigration and to
hold new aliens to the spheres they
accept in advance.

INCOME TAX.

The limit of income to be exempt-

ed from tax favored by this paper
would be somewhere between $2000

.and $3000. Receipts less, except
perhaps to a few Government
officials, can scarcely be given the
name of income. The various de-

mands of the State upon the aver-
age wage earner shrink his total
of realizations to a figure that an
income tax should be asMamed to
cut. It is all moonshine to say
that the reduction in property tax
will lighten the burden of the
new fangled scheme for filling
the public coffers. If that would
really be the case there should be
provision in the act recognizing
distinctly a favor due owners of
realty. By no means should there
be neglect to include that graduated
feature in the proposed system.
Otherwise there will be absolute
unfairness, as well as fault in the
measure. The property tax
method of raising revenue is too
old, certain and iamiliar to be radi-

cally altered or abandoned to any
extent in a rush. For this and
other reasons touched upon here,
The Star would advise much
caution in placing the income tax.

SUFFRAGE IN NEW ZEALAND.

These few telling lines are a se-

lection from an address by Joaquin
Miller:

Last spring my old English friend
came up from Australia.

"Well, women got it In New Zealand
got suffrage fn spite of ua all," lie said,

tne uret ming.
"And how do vou like it?"
"Detestable! Huins political business
dull as a meat ox. Why, theelections

used to be all carried on in the saloons
and monev flowed like water. Now all
a candidate has to do is to go among the

' women, have clean habits and good
manners and be is elected. Of course it's
cheaper for the towns; don't cost half as
much to run a town as before. Souin
make more in the end. Hut sport is
ruined. An election down there is like
a California flower show,"

Revolution In Dry Goods
The trade puzzled, the public

pleased. L. B. Kerr received per
SS. Warrimoo the finest stock of
iire?i goods ever imported and at
such prices that ladies can secure
two dresses wnere hitherto they
have only been able to get ore. Do
not fail to examine this enormous
stock.

For Bread ami Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR
Has no F.aual.

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.Mb

(Uimef (Uopic$.

May 7, 1S96.

TRIBUNE BICYCLES,

What Tholr Construction Means
to Prospectlvo Buyers.

DEFINITION OF THE WORD

TKIHUNK A magistrate or
ofllcer of a tribe Any champion
of the rights anil liberties of the
people Standard Dictionary,

The bicycle tribe on the Ha-

waiian Islands number some

dozen or fifteen diflerent makes

and every one is claimed to be

high grade wheel, but as a

head magistrate, or supreme

master, the Tribune was elect-

ed to fill that very honorable

position as soon as it appeared
in the field of competition.

This wheel has had some

very hard tests since its intro

duction in the Islands, but in

each and every case has it done

all and even more than was

demanded of it
Any champion or amateur

who wishes to know of the
everlasting virtues of the Tri
bune has the perfect right to

demand of us the reasons why

they should ride this wheel and
we are always at liberty to

spend any amount of time in

so doing; all that we ask is that
you give the Tribune a fair

and unbiased trial and we will

not fear for the result.

The Scientific American

which is the acknowledged

leadincr paper in all matters
pertaining to science, selected

the Tribune, from the hundred

or more makes, as the wheel

built on the most scientific

principles and in its issue of

January 4, 1S96, devoted

page to it.

In apoligizing (to the other

manufacturers) for picking out

the Tribune and speaking in

such glowing terms it does so

for the sole and solitary reason
that the publishers believe the

manufacturers to use only

the best material in its

construction. 1 he paper
reviews the history of bicycles

to the extent of comparing the

American wheels with the Eng

ish mike and the increased

demand that has existed within

the past fsw years for the

American make in preference

to its European cousin, and

finishes with this paragraph:
"We select as the represen

tative of such a factory the

works of the Black Manufactur-

ing Company, of Erie, Pa., a

company which produce the

highest grade of wheel and

which put it on the market
purely on the merits without

the adventitious advertisement
of paid riders. The wheel made
by this company, the "Tribune
Bicycle," embodies the best

possible practice and is corres

pondingly free from structural

variations of unproved merit."

Such praise from such a high

source should satisfy anyone
of the superior merits of the

Tribune wheels.

We have just receivtd ex

Australia a new shipment of

them in all varieties of the 1896

patterns, in Tandems, Racers,

Ladies or Gents' Wheels, and

shall be happy to show tin

1896 improvements to intend

ing purchasers.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD.

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Spreckel's Bank

WW. DIMOND3
This will bo a week full of

bargains for the householder.

Today there is a perfect aval-

anche of worth' mid novel

goods at prices that would

mean ruin to half the dealers
in town if they were to keep it
Uur (Joust ntrents aro con

stantly on tho lookout for

novelties; as they aro tried and

prove worthy they are bought
11 ease hits for cash anil instant
lolivery. We have the pick of

tho goods at the best prices,

We net tho novelties when

they aro new at the Coast

There s a sioou ileal 111 keepniu

up with San Francisco times
People know where to get an

article in Honolulu when thoy
see it advertised in magazines

from tho Coast.

Gem lee Picks, made to eut
j from a pieco the size of a

finger nail to a chunk

111are a gooil tiling particularly
so at a quarter.

Cabbage and vegetable
presses built on tho plan of a
fruit press and valuable in the
kitchen.

iV dandy sink cleaner is a

novelty that beats a eocoanut

husk and is almost as cheap.

We have them.

VON II0T.T BLOCK.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

Seasickness

Positively

Prevented.

Mill KUANCi:s K. W1LI.AUD, frcililcn
W. C. T. V., writes.

"I shall send this Kejiedy as far as
tlie Union Signal, with half a million
readers, can carry it. I, who have been
the sport of tlie least movement of the
wares, nm as steady as any sailor. Tiiat
tells the Btory."

BRUSH'S

REMEDY

FOR

SEASICKNESS !

ONLY OK

BENSON, SMITH CO

Fort and Hotel Sis.

BRASS
DOOR SIGNS

(live a tone to your business that
can't be obtained with any other
style of name or business plates.

1 make them to order any size,
any style at San Kiancbro prices,
ami guarantoe the tnumeting to be

J. T. LUND,
BRASS SIGN WORKER,
138 and 130 Fort St.,

Opp. Club Btublos. TeL 107.

Cl.U'H SPRCCKCIil. Vl'M.IU. IllWIS

Glaus Spreckels & Co.

is :v i is ,
HONOLULU II. I.

San Francbto AwnU Tim NetHdu
Jlttnk of Hau FmncUco

HKAW EXCHANGE ON

Shii PruiicUcu The Nevada iiihk of San
. ranclico.

New York Ame'lcau Kxchanve fiat tonal
iianx.

ChlcMffi 'Merchant National Hank.
I'arU - omtiiolr National d'Eatompte tie

raris.Ilerllii Hreaiiner Dank.
flontC Knuf. Hint Yokohama Honif Konr&

HhaiiKhul Han In trig Co Titration,
Nw Zealand ami AustraliaHank of New

Zealand.
Victoria uud Vancouver Bank of Montreal.

lUHSwr a General Banking and Exchange Business.

Term and Ordinary Desalts HeceUed,
Lnaim Hindu on Aliliritved Msuilrltv. Com
mercial ami Travelers Credits Ittnued. lillla
of hxibaiiKti ixjuifht and sola,

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock o( all 1'ertiliter
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold in Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE. Manager

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Von Holt lllock, Honolulu,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, TUfiiJDAV, MAV 12, iSg6

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Continued from lt(je

fee shall bo three-eight- of one per cent,
of the annual gross sales.

Report mill on table to lie considered
with tho bill.

Minister Cooocr read bv tttlo Ids bill
entitled, An Act to create an Executive
Department to io Known as me nurean
o( Instruction. Ordered iirlnted.

On motion of Minister smith House
ltlll No. 45, re quarantine of passengers
from infected ports, was taken up on
second readlnir and Massed.

1'roposeil amemlment to Article (1J 01
the Constitution relative to titles of bills
passed third reading. .

House Hill 39. re deflnlnc neriurv nud
subornation of perjury uassed third
readlnc unanimously.

House Bill 40. lo vairrants and dls
orderly persons passed third reading
unanimously.

House Hill 42. ro authorizing Commls
sioners of public lands to
certain homesteads passed imru reading
unanimously.

House amendments to Senate Hill 31

in re corporations passed third reading
unanimously,

Hecess to 1:30 o'clock.

WISE CYCLING SAWS.

Bud advice is seldom thrown away.
A bicyole constructor may bo regard

ed as a designing num.
A good wheel and tho proper use there

of aro the root of health uud happiness.
Soon to be first in peace, first in war

ami first iu tho hearts of our couutrymeu
the bicycle.
A toolbag is it small affair, but it

counts big when an accident conies to
the wheelman.

A wheel will teach more of nature.
philosophy iu one season than a dozen
college professors.

The tramp and the mile a minute bi-

cycle resemble each other insomuch that
neither will work.

Bloomers that have not been delivered
according to promise may be termed
breeches of promise.

Better au ancient cycle, though wide
tho tread and narrow the tiro tliercot,
than a warped diaphragm and a footman
iu livery.

Yea, also, when he that is a fool
rideth by tho way, his wisdom falleth
him, and he drclareth unto every one
that ho is not'wise.

Investing in n poor wheel is like fur
nishing the money for au uncertain busi
ness venture yon soon havo the experi-
ence, but your money is gouo.

Verily, a man may do whatsoever ho
cboofcetli with his own. Yet oven his
own bicycle may bring him to grief mid
spread him in the gutter of a muddy
road.

Verily, it is good and pleasant to cy
cle together in unity. The club run lin-

gers long in the memory of the wheel
man whoso tiro and upturned tack come
together without warning. Wheel Talk.

ALL SORTS ABOUT CYCLING.

Olive green enamel frames are Ruin
ing many admirers.

A pnenmatio brake is the latest nov
elty to be introduced in Frnncu.

The best bolls aro mado smaller this
teahon and give a inoro musical sonnd.

Tho neureKate value of England's 1)1

cycle exports for the year 18J5 was $(),
1)59,000.

It is asserted that straightaway luilo
can be ridden in less than ououiiuutuou
u sextet machine.

Tho cycle tax is expected to enrich the
French exchequer by something like
15,000,000 in 1890.

Cyclowetors this year are much small
er than heretofore, and most of them
register up to 10,000 miles.

Four touring parties aro arranging to
leave New York city in June to spend
thrco months touring abroad.

The Canadian Wheelmen 'h association
is considering the abolition of clashes A
and 1! and the adoption of puroly ama-
teur uud professional racing.

A new pedal arrangement has been
patented for which the makers claim nil
sorts of virtues. It is euid that with
this podal too clips aro not uecossary.
The surface of the pedal, v. hero the sole
of tho foot rests, is made of corrugated
steel, which will not cut into the solo
like tho ordinary rat trap pedal.

THE SWIFT CYCLISTS.

Zimmerman is now the cycling editor
of a New Yoik Sunday paper.

Eddio Bald won $9,000 in prizes last
year during three months of riding on
tho national circuit.

While abroad John S. Johnson will
attempt to lower all the foreign records
from one mile to 100 miles.

Eddio Bald and John S. Johnson will
likely meet iu tho professional class this
year. A raco between theso two riders
will bo of widespread interest.

Thomas Cooper, the young western
rider who earned such a reputation iu
the class B ranks latt season, is expected
to do excellent work this year.

Arthur Gardener aud Harry Meddox,
two riders who attained considerable
promineucoiu class B lust year, say that
they will ride iu the amateur class this
year.

Lehr, the bicyclist of
Germany, is suing au English company
for $5,000, which ho alleges that tho
company agreed to pay him for riding
Its machine.

Zimmerman and Martin, the six day
racers, wero a little while ago the re
cipients of a congratulatory lettor from
the American consul at tiydney, wbero-
lu Zimmy and Martin are referred to
as "sportsmen and gentlemen."

The Ease
And gracefulness with which

judges of a par excellence beer take
to the world's famous

Beer is attested by the
daily increase of patronage at the
Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons. Sold at the same prices as
otner ueers. Medals at tue World's
hair and Munich International Ex
position.

Ripans
Tahules
Mr. Win. J. Carlton, 1 Eliza-loil- i,

N. J,, says! "I cin.i lled
a pbysician in tlie c urtry Ibis
summer where I was spending
my vacation, about a clironlo
dyspepsia with which I have
been a gno I deal troubled, It
takes the form of indigestion,
I he food 1 take not becoming
assimilated. After prescribing
f r 11 e for Borne time, I he physi-
cian tuld 1110 1 would have to be
treated moilhs with
n mild laxative and corrective

snnutl lnj that would gradu-rll- y

bring back my normal con-

duit n without the violent hi.
tion of diast'c remed e. I re-

cently sent to the Doctor (Dr.
Thomas Cope, of Nazareth, l'a.)
a box of Itlpans Tabules, and
wrote him what I understood
the Ingrcd e its to bo rhubarb,
Ipecac, peppermint, aloes, nux
vomica, and tenia. U writes
back: 'I think the formula a
very good one and will no doubt
just suit you.'"

Itfpans Tabules aretolabydrurguU,orb)r
mall II tlie pricu iw terns a uoi; is mdi 10 tut
Ktpans unenucu uinpuiii, u. iv spruit si,,
Stir York. 0 ptatt.

THOUSANDS DIE

From Exposure to Infections

Disease and Impure Air,

Important Points Atoat ,'Pnriflne." tlie

Great Disinfectant.

is. F. rost.l
In these enlightened days ot the nine

teenth rcntury it is an acknowledged
fact that "an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure," nnd that ounce
of prevention was nover better exempli
fied than In the use of the great disin-
fectant known as'Turlflne." The public
has had many disinfectants brought to
their attention. Some were good, some
were bad, and some were simply indif-
ferent, but none ever yel placed on tho
market combined all the many good
injalilies of "l'urlflne. In the first place
It was left lo the manufacturers of
'l'urlflne" to compound a disinfectant

and antiseptic that would te odorless, a
most Important mutter, as users cf disin-
fectants well know that the odor of the
disinfectant, especially when in constant
use, becomes sickening and disagreeable,
oftentimes as much so as the odor or
smell to be killed.

In u word, 'TuriiUie" is odorless, and
its work,iemuval, not creating one odor
lo cover another. It comes in a highly
concentrated form, and when diluted
with two parts water there Is not the
slightest odor, rendering it suitable for
places where rood Is kept. In tlie batu
room, sleeping room or about tho houte
generally it is indispensable.

Then again it Is an all
important feature, for if used carelessly
by children or servants there are no
harmful results, anil it is ubso.utelv safe
to nave around tne House.

As a sample of its liarmlessness it can
even be used in in refrigerators, and, if
accidently splllea no liarm is uone, ami
It is particularly adapted for this use.
The uses for which "l'urlflne" is used ure
almost limitless, and to enumerate them
would fill naces of The Post. For flush
ing sewers, nnd fur cleansing sinks,
drains, barns, urinals, water closets,
lloor cloths and the bed clothes from
sickness or infection it is invaluable,

Then again the price is so low that It
can ue ubcu lavismy, anu lor Hospital?,
asylums, publio buildings. Iiotds, restau-
rants, school rooms, laundries, dairies.
markets, stables, packing houses and
canneries where a disinfectant is used in
laige quantities, this is a point to be
cuusiuereu. una gallon is uieaio a par
rel oi wnter, and for general use one
tublespoonrul to a pint of water.

"l'urlflne" Is a sure prevt ntlve against
cholera, la grippe, small pox.diphtheria,
all fuvers and contagious diseases.

Ab an antiseptic and healer "Puriune
is invnluble, for it relieves and cures
s ire throat, catarrh, stings and bites of
insects, burns and scalds, chilblains, sore
eyes, pimples, and for the bath it is a
delightful adjunct. It will instantly
Btop any flow of blood, and physicians
will understand its full value from its
principal constituents, bromine and
chlorine. It Is prepared only by the
I'ltch Chemical Company of Day City,
Mich. Tho Ilobron Drug Company have
been appointed sole agents for the Ha
tvuiian Islands.

TAKE AU OUTIIG

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. in.

.uid 1:45 p. 111., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:1: p. tu. and 5:55 p. in.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1M Clans 2duUs

Pearl Citv $ 75 60
Ewa Plantation 1 00 7.1

Walanae 1 50 1 25

Plants for Sale.

CHOICE FRENCH STltAWBEKBY
PLANTS for sale by Wilmot Vreden.
burg, Walmea, Hawaii.

50 plants for if 1..10.
Celery for tablo or conking $1,23 per

'ozt n heads.

MORE

PEOPLE

READ

.,? mW&$. mi&Sfc mm

sssr m XSCr Wr

Than any other

Newspaper.

WHY?
BECAUSE IT'S ONLY

$1.00
Pun Month
Dkmvkiikii hy Caiiiiikii.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Apts.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
Hotel Mreat. Arllniftou Cot tug

M. S. GHINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Ofllce. 115 Front HU

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY,

KOUNDIJD I8O8.
gSfitS.''--.-.-.- -. SS;SSS;S88:
Having been appointed agents of the above

Company we are now ready to ellect Insur--
auces ai tlie lowest rates ot premium,

U. W, BCUMIDT A BONH.

The Prettiest Wash Goods
Ever brought to this market can bo found at

IsT- - S. SACHS',
620 FORT STREET,

French Organdies
in liglit anil dark grounds.

New Dimities
m pretty hair lines and floral designs.

Piques and Cotton Duck
A variety of new patterns, in light and dark grounds.

WIIITI5 OOOIJS. W1HTIJ GOODS.
An endless variety at low prices.

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans his gun with

Selvyt
and finds it far superior to
any other material for tho
purpose Will not injuro
the most delicate surface.

Fon BALK BY THE

II n t T T c T V 1) 1 I) IT Pi II U Ij li 1 o 1 II IV 1) l V J CO.,
hole A.rut. fur tlie Intitnt..

The Truth
It is a very broad

thing to say, and may

seem to some that we

aro boasting, but our

aim is to toll our patrons

the truth. Our judgment
and preference is not

influenced by the. amount

of profit that may be

obtained by handling a

certain line of goods as much

as tho wearing qualities

and the salablencss of

New Goods!
CO

Ask for their Cash Prices.

Tel. 340. P. O. Box 207.

Insurance

ASSETS JAN. 1.

Losses raid Sinco Organization

sold has

havo been cured
Tho Oil

a Cure

HONOLULU.

French Organdies

New Muslins

Tho Housewife
finds her labors light-
ened hy using

Selvyt,
Tlie New Polishing Clotl

Saves Time. . . . Saves Trouble-Tempe- r.

Savos

Sold in three sizes

I5c, 25c,

About It.
the articles.

The POUTIKUKS,

Tahlk Covkks and

Runs that aro

you wero for the
sole and reason

that honestly believed them
the best for their respective

prices, and that you would

be better with

them than with others
that might look as well for a
time, but would not wear.

Fresh Goods!

Spkciai. Rates tu thu Tkadh.

&
Ill FORT STREET.

of North America!

PA.
S9.487.673.SO

- - . $85,345,523

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

IE2VIS & CO,
Wholesale and Retail G.ssors.

LEWIS

Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,

1896 -
Oldest Fire Insurance Compnny in the United States.

tlkV Policies Issued Against Loss by Fire on all Classes of De-
sirable Property at Lowest Kales.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Dorotanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

NEW GOODS
EX.DAUK MOAICAN,

PARLOR SETS, COUCHES, DIVANS,
REED ROCKERS and CHAIRS.

Just the things for Presents.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

common complaint,

quah's
treatment
rheumatism.
established

which is

flicted people
remedies. will relievo

magical manner. Tho is

careful

50c.

ClIKNII.l.K

Ciiknim.k

we offering

chosen

solitary

we

pleased

TO

CO.,

Dlrthday'and Wedding

Nothing which wo havo heretoforo
given tho satisfaction that "So

Oil" and Curo has given for tho
of this

Scquah's medicines have
for themselves a reputation

remarkable Hundreds of af

impurities out of tho blood; which causes rheumatism, and as
long as tho blood remains impure, attacks of rheumatism will

HOBRON

of rheumatism by using these
tho pain, sometimes in ahnost
recommended for driving tho

J3RXJGr CO.,
AGENTS,

occur. It will pay any ono troubled with rheumatism to give
theso remedies a thorough trial because thoy have cured others
and therefore you aro most likely to derive benefit from them.
Try them now. Get thoin of

YOU
CAN:

SEE:
More of Honolulu an1 enrlromt nu
a HICVUI.U to better advantage
thanotlierwl'c.

ou can (towlWe yon i1em No
lmvp en client marts. All our
WIIRK1-- 4 ae h'Kh srale m ke.
For ltnt by tlio Hour, Uajr, Week,
or Month.

HAWAIIAN CYCLERY,
Tel. 323. 820 Merchant St.

If a

Man's
'
Heart

As tliey nay, ran bo readied tlironuli lit
BtomAtli, we can show iim n illrutt and
rapid route from one to t Uv ot lier.

There'll no choicer, cleaner, neuter or
better Ptock of tlrcrerles In the cltrilui'i
ours. There's nothing dnlnty or illllntr
thit mi ulit ileae a hutband, brother, son,
i Inter or daughter o haen't irot, ami our
prices are regular cuMomer prices and wo
make It a point to fill Jnur order fiilik
when promised.

C. ICr,1351VJtMI5 A CO.,
Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort HI.

Telephone H91. 1 O. ilox 401

JOHN OUDKHKIUK,

CONTRACTOR AND GUILDER,

Repairing and house moving

attendi d to.

Weekly Staii $1.00 a year. Plenty
news.

Down! Down!

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

What a Slaughter in Prices at Walerhouse's

QUEEN STREET STORE, IN THE

Great Bargain mi Special Sale
NOW IS PROGRESS.

Flanelettcs, new patterns, 15 yards for $1.
Ribbons, Hosiery, Laces and Embroideries in great variety.

Gent's Shirts, white and colored. Hoy's ditto,
Hats for outing, for seaside, or for travel, I?,'iJfi;ft ,""a'

Ladies' Costumes, beautiful for summer wear,
Elegant Sunsliades for a little money,

Feathers and Flowers in endless variety,
Quilts and Sheetings. Towels aro unexcelled in quality and

price; 50c half dozen,
Dress Goods in Prints Ginghams and Worsteds in a great

variety of patterns.

QUEEN

Corner

.

in

3 (ftx
o

0
3 r

n in
70p

in

0
M

(ft

LIMITED,

Tho Sconlo
Line of World-T- ho

Popular Routo

VOLCANO.
Traversing Flnett Co.-fo- e

and Sugar
tho Islands.

1 Wenirers nre rarrietl direct to Hilo. Olaa.
Pium, IrftupAlinehoo, llama ko a and other
COHFKK FnaTHICTS on the windward
Mle nt tho At all these points the
com iti on s r soil, tcmierature ami rain rail
or ideal for the cultivation of COFFER,

AND OTHEH
FKUITH,

Corn, .totalowi and vegetables grow to jw
at Mm higher altitude.

Thn Ilnftvlrnt of are fro
u ii r1 ii iiera'Miiii in i'on

in nulla the Price.

No Blight! No Draught I

trfantors locating hero have natd
entire eot of installation, with the first
A Miro annual remm oi iuu per cent., at
present prices of Coffee.

winters can purcDaae iana in an oi
these difttricti from the at
low prices. can purchase from
private parthw, and arrange for the planting
and euro of the land at reasothle figures.

For further information apply at the oftlcs
ot

8. 8. CO. LTD.,

corner Fort and Queen streets, Honolulu.

Down! They

STREET.

and Crepe Goods,

& CO.,
Nuuanu Sts.

. and Owner.

Shoes came from Mclnerny's
That's Why.

weren't good ones,
neither feet nor owners

would bo satisfied

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
TEL. NO. S3. r. o. Sa.

'

KliiB Slrcvf, iicnr O. It. V ,. C'o.'n Depot.

Oahu Lumber&Building Company

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders,

lMrOlirKKS llliALEUS IN

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint, Oil rind Builders Hardware.

TKl?Kr GOODS. . .
Wo have just received n Largo Assortment ot

Japanese Silks
AIm n I.urgu Slock or Provisions.

We manufacture Straw Huta for Ladies and Clcntlcmcn. Wo lell cheap
fur Caeh.

MURATA
Hotel and

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet !

Tho

If

Mclnerny

no
0

o 0)
rm 3

m o
3
QL

3 n
oa
in

0

the
to

tho
Lands

of

Island.

OUA1SURS TROPICAL

faction

jCmfin Coffr
rrotiuciIllgheiit

Coffee tha
crop.

.icuini
Government very

WILDER'S

Go.

the Shoes
tho tho

1IOX

AM)

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and "Value
all our Shoes, and overy pair

a Prize Winner.

Shoe Store

0
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

flEAL ESTATE DEALERS.

5011 Font Strkkt, nr. Kino,

To Let.

IlebtJpnoe, fully fnrnfshod for housekeep-In-

on the iVaou in Kapinkml I'urk,
Waiklbl, within three mlnutos wallc of the
tram. Goal nea- - bathing. Main house con-
sists of 2 lie I rooms, Parlor, Dining Room,
Pantry and Kitchen. tttage in yard

3 BLroomii. Hotlx bous?s lmvo lath
.and all mod urn conveniences. Servant's
.quartern. Carriage houso and stall for one
ihoree.

Fur terms apply to
A. OAHTKNUERG.

330-t- f P. O. Hox41I.

QDEEN VICTORIA'S BIRTHDAY.

Joint celebration by
Sons of St. George and Scottish

Thistle Club,
Under the i4rxmife of IJ r Brit n to MaJ

CommiHMntr and the Urtilsh
In aid of 'J lie

BIUTISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY,
At Independence Park,

Wednesday evening, Mny27Uuat 7 o'clock.
eUl aud Uancp, Uent'enuuiand IHdle, $1.
Ticket at UoliWn Kln It zaar. Thrum's.

HoIIUter'a, Hawaiian Nw Co., Khte Jce
Oream Parlors, and raewbtn of the Com-
mittee. WWw

Aroyou Tlilio.lcli-at- r

OF PANTING YOUR ROOFS?

STERLING, paiTIVr,
1 prepared to rive you low rates on Uegular
oil Paluta in color to suit. If vou prefer
It LACK HOOF he haft Pure Coal Tar. with

toll tore of Cement. No fake co p position
Hre him and ret his figures and nunraut e b- -

.fore eoutractlnc with any other party. Fieap
shipment of tow gallons Jut received.

STERLING, PAINTER.
THF

Offlo on Unlun St, opp. Hell Towar.

lie Armless Wonflerl

Marian loreires,
Born Witbont Arms.

This Little Portugese Lady EATS,
WUItES. 8EW6, and performs many
other feats entirely with her toes.

Exhibitions daily, commencing on
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, April 28 h.
Open from 10 to 12 a. in.; 2 to S p. m..
und 7 to 9 p. in.
430 Nuuonu Street, above Hotel,

Opp. Central Meat Market.
Admission 23c; Children 10c. 950-- tf

A. y. GEAR,

Real Estate Agent.

I am sell Your Property.
Hent your House for you.
Give you a Good Paying

Investment.
Negotiato a Loan for you.
Givo vou Firo Insuranco at

Lowest Itates.
Abstracts of Title, etc., etc.

Givo ino a trial

OOO KING STREET.

a line New

Queen

REAL ESTATE

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. ID. CHASE,
Sato Deposit Hulltllns,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

For Rent.
ON HI.01-- OfRESIDENCE 9 Rooms', Klegantly finish-

ed. Will rent same Furnished or Unfur-nibbe-

AT WAIKIKt, BETWEEN
of Hn. K. A. Hchaefer and

T. W. llobron, c ntalnlnit Parlor, Dining
Q lUrnmi k'lt.ln Until. RtAllleS.

etc. Completely fu'rnlsticd. Will rent same
ior nne year ni a very mwreiiv.

"fTTAVAT"vA 1 l-- 1 it r" nv "pa u
line, good bathing, large lanai, 5

nea rooms, a uiiwi mm ,iiuihk iwmr
House partly furnished. Very reason
nble rent.

ON NUUANU AVENUE.
COTTAGE Bedrooms. Uatli. $13

ON NUUANU AVENUE
COTTAGE Parlor, Dining Hoom,
Kitchen, one large ami two small Bed- -

roonia. $lft.

(I ON YOUNO STREET.
X. Five rooms each

TOUE, Oil WILL MX UP SAME
S" for Ollicel lvaanumanu street.

i

NOTICE.
I

I have several very dc

pieces of property In and

out of. town that will pay In-

vestors to look at.

C D. CHASE,
Saw DitrosiT Building,

400 Fort Street.

Twelfth Annual Meeting

-- OF THE- -

Hawaiian Jockey

JUNE 11,

:.

Races to commence at 10 n ni. sharp.

TtACE.

Prize; Gold Medal, valued at $20.

RACE.

Prize: Uold Medal, valued at I'M.

3d HONOLULU PURSE, $200.

Running race, i mile dash. Free for
all.

ANTS' PURSE.
Trotting and Pacing to Harness. Best

2 in !), 2:43 class. Purse $130.

6T3 OCEANIC IH. S. CO.'S CUP, $150
ADDED.

Running Race, i mile dash, Hawaii-
an bred.

CHALLENGE CUP, $S0O

ADDED,

Running Race, 1 mile dash.

PARK PURSE

Trotting and Pacing to Harness. Beat
? iu 3, 2:33 .class. (200.

8TH-H- JOCKEY CLUB PURSE.

mile dash for Hawaiian breds, $150.

Oril KALAKAUA CUP.
1 mile dash for Hawaiian bred, $130.

lOrn SPECIAL RACE.

Maiden Race; Trotting and Pacing to
Harness; Hawaiian bred old
or under. J'urso f iuu.

11th PRESIDENT WIDEMANN S

CUP.

miles dash; free for all. $IM added,

All entries are lo be made wlili Hie
Secretary before 2 o'clock Monday,
June bth, 180(1. Entrance fees lo be 10

per cent, of purse, unless otherwise
specified.

All riujea iu w uu ui tivtti-v- . uuv.
the rules of the Hawaiian Jockey Club.

All horses are espected to start unless
withdrawn .by 9 o'clock a. m. on June
lUtli, itsuu.

General Adinl.tluu, 00 ceutt.
Grand Slaud (extra) AO cent mid
CnrrUge. (In.lile of course) each JI'J.OO

Quarter stretch bailees 03.
Per order Committee,

S. O. WILDER,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club,

Mutnal Telephone 025.

WAGENEIt,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Second floor Honolulu
Manlng Mill, Fort &U

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At- -

tended to.

ST.

and Fashionable articles

A mammoth clearance
In Every Department

NOW IN PROGRESS at

L. KERR'S, ?UEEN

30 yards Print for $1,
White Muslin Dresses, in Stripes and Checks, 15 yards

for $1', worth double.
12 yards Flannelette for $1.
Ribbons 25c por picco of 18 yards.
Ladies' Sailor Hats for 25c; Children's Straw Hats for 25c;

Men's Straw Hats for 25c.
Linen Tablo Napkins at 75o por dozen.
Linen Damask at 45c por yard.
Cotton Towels from 50c por dozen.
Lace Curtains at $1.25 per pair; usually sold at 2.50,
Flowers and Feathers 'at vour own prices.
Pure Linen Handkerchiofs at 1.50 per dozen;

worth $3.

And full of

COTTAOK

at proportionately Low prices.
IW Don't fall to embrace) this opportunity. --ill

L. B.

BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

COTTAGE

Club

1896.

OFFICIAL PROGRAM

WILLIAM

B.

Hemstitched

KERR, Stbekt.

HKW AliVKItTIBEHKNT.

MILITARY NOTICES.
Company B tonight at T:30

MEETING NOTICES.
Hawaiian Lodgo No. 21) K. & A. M.

7:30 tonight.
Union Feed Co.; next Friday.

AUCTION SALES.
Morgan; furniture, 10 a, in. tomorrow.

NKWH IN A NUTNIIKLU

R. H. WhitltiB, compositor, is
quite ill.

An effort wilt be made to have
boat racing on July 4.

The Kiuau will arrive tomorrow
with late volcano news.

A Japanese deserter Irom Hono-ka- a

plantation hat been arrested.

The Myrtle shell bai been
brought back from Pearl harbor.

D. Koa was this morning fined
$125 for selling liquor without
license. a

A quarteily meeting of the Union
Feed Co., will be held on I'riday
morning.

Corp. Storey, Oonmany II, made
another 4S at Malciki, Monday
afternoon.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 31, V, St
A. M., meets tonight; work in the
first degree.

A crowd surrounded the registra-
tion office all day. Most of them
were natives.

The circus had another big house
and gave a fine entertainment Sat-
urday evening.

A meeting of the Star baseball
club will be held at the Hawaiian
Hotel this evening.

Theosophical lecture tomorrow
.evening at Harmony Hall, King
street. All invited.

The Old Chinese theater received
a new actor by the China. He is a
high priced acrobat.

Claus SprecUels & Co. have be-

gun ejectment proceedings against
Ah Mi, Chinaman, of Maui.

J. A. Gonsalves, the photograph-
er, may go to South Africa to
"grow up with the country."

The agency of the Kobe Immi-
gration Co. is now located in the
Hawaiian Shinpo building.

Haleopio, the horse thief, was
today given another year for steal-
ing the Spreckelsville auimal.

Kmma square was filled with
people Monday evening to hear the
concert by the Hawaiian band.

J. Aheong, of Maui, has entered
suit against the Hawaiian Commer-
cial and Sugar Co. for ejectment.

The special meeting of the II.
A. A. C. called for last night was
postponed to next Monday night.

The furniture sale will be contin-
ued tomorrow morning at 100'clock,
at the Arlington block, by Morgan.

Company IS holds a business
meeting this evening at 7:30; Cap-
tain White expects a good attend-
ance.

The opium case against Ah Lau
has been continued to June 12th in
order that defendant may leave the
country.

Rev. C. II. Yatman, well known
here, has issued a neat book on the
subject of how to study the Bible
and men.

The Miowera will likely not ar-

rive uuti) Thursday afternoon. She
was to have sailed from Vancouver
two days late.

The civil suits against Kapiolanj
are being heard in Circuit Court.
Both are brought by natives for
wages in small amounts.

Peter Fernandez, Joaquin Suares
aud Frank Barrett were fined $25
each in the Police Court this morn-
ing for resisting an officer.

There will be a meeting of the
Choral Society at the Y. M. C. A.
at 7:30 this evening. All are urged
to attend and new members espe-
cially invited.

The Hawaiian circus is now
located on the corner of Bcretania
and Punchbowl atrects A per
formance will be given on Saturday
night for the benefit or the kinder
garten.s .

The Unparalleled Offer.
If you fall to call af Waterhouse's

during the Great Special Sale you
loose a golden opportunity for bar
gains.

IIUCMKSTKA.

An Organization of the V 91. C. A.
Musical Annex.

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra held
a long session Monday evening and
effected a reorganization upon a
business basis. Joseph Marsden
presided. There was a full attend
auce of the membership. A new
constitution aud set of rules were
adopted. The following officers for
the ensuing year were elected;
President, H. F. Wichman; treas-
urer, W. A. Love; secretary, Wray
Taylor; leader, W. Keogh.

Committee: H. F. Wich-
man, W. A. Love, Wray Taylor,
Joseph Marsden and II. A. Isen- -

berg.

A Few Bargain.
Just think of it; flannelette, 15

yards for $1. Dress ginghams 14
vardsforfi. Unbleached cotton,
full yard wide, 15 yarns ior ti, at
N. S. Saclis, Port street.

Whaleboat Itaelng,

The police and prison guards
may have another race. Iu fact a

challenge is already on the tapis
The guards have said they were
beaten on account ol uaving an In
ferior boat. To settle the matter
the police will exchange the boats
and row again. The next race, if
it can be arranged, will take place
111 the harbor.

Wluoplug Coutfll.

There is no danger frjm this disease
when Chamberlain's. Cough Remedy U

freelv iriven. It liouriies the toiuh
mucus and aids llsexpectorstlon. Itulso
lessens tne severity and i requeue i

roughing, and insures a sieidy recovery,
mere is not me least danger in giviu
the remedy to children or babies, as
contains no Injurious substance. For
sale by all Druggists and Dealers liP.N

von, Smith a Co,, Agents for II, I,

Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

RoYal
A JOINT RESOLUTION

ltM.ATi: TO ANNEXATION
AtSKS T1IK NKNATK.

Fees fur Writing Arts Kapliilnnl
Ilnnie on the Veiatloils

Art.

SIXTY FOURTH DAY.

Senate.
Minister Cooper presented the reply of

the Supreme Coutt to s pro-

pounded by the Senate In re aid to sec-

tarian schools, of which the following li
summary: The question of the Senate

wns "linn the lglUture iiuthority,
under arllcle 07 of the Constitution, to
exempt rroperly from taxes, that h
owned or heldbyanj association having
or maintaining 111 or upon such property
any sectarian, denominational or pi I vale
school?" The Court thinks that the

of taxea in tmeslton, I. n. of
pi ivate schools, Is not within the letler
of prohibition of Article 97 of the Con-

stitution, which forbids only grants of
money or latm lor sum hcuiiuii., .11111

which does not forbid nil aid of any
character. "An exemption i "t liter-
ally n gritnt of the name amount or 11

oonvejBtice or tlie same iue.
As courts are bound to solve reasonable
doubts in favor of legislative uuthority
and must have clear and Btrong eonvin-Hon-

that an net of the Legislature vio.
lates a constitutional provision, we feel
authorized to advise you that such nil
act 01 the Legislature as Is the subject
uf jour inquiry, would not be In coi
trovention of the 97 th article of the Con
stitution."

This Is signed by the entire uourt.
Mr. Lyman olfi-re- the following

Joint resolution: Whereas, It has in the
past lieen the announced policy, both ol
the Provisional Government and the Ite
public of Hawaii, to advocate the an-

nexation of Hawaii to the United States
of America;

Anil whereas, the Legislature 01 me
lf..i,iilln- - of Hawaii is now ill regular
session assembled, and will soon adjourn
for a considerable period;

And whereas, it is lilting that the
elected representatives of the people
should place themselves on record as In
tliepri-M-n- t state of feeling among them-
selves and their constituents upon this
subject;

lie 11 liy lllO 3fllHlt uim nil- -

House of Representatives that the
of the Reiiiiblic of Hawaii

continues to lie as heretofore Ilrmlv and
steadfastly in favor of annexation to the
United Slates of America, nnd In ndvo-eatin-

such iiolicy they are expressing
not only their own sentiments but llnwe
of an overwhelming majority of the
lawful voteisof Hawaii.

Mr. Lyman slid the resolution whs an
expression or the sentiments 01 tne
Senate and its constituents.

The resolution passed by a unanimous
vote.

The resolution providing for the dts
tructlon ol old postage stamps after
Nov. 1 is to bo replaced by a joint reso-
lution epibodj i g the samn ideas.

Mr. I .y limn read bis hill lo extend cir
tain streets in the town of Hilo, Pi lilt-

ing Committee.
Senate inn 0.1, provioiug ior me per-

manent settlement of Kapiolani Park,
was taken up for further consideration.

Mr, Brown explained the bill and its
probable ( ITect upon the race track. He
luvored the bill. It was thoroughly
guarded by itr. own provisions.

Section 2, relating to the appointment
of commissioners wai taken up.

Mr. Jlcl"andless ouje-lc- to the trus
tees being lested with power to till
vucancles on their own lioard. It luadc
the people suliservtent to six roiuiuis- -

etomre. He moved to vest the t '

ing power In the President aud the
Cabinet. Carried.

Bill then passed second reading.
Senate Bill II, relative to unpuid bills

of 1803, with the committees report
thereon, was taken up. $19,218.57 was
asked for.

Mr. Damon explained that the mimcy
wuii Tor hills linnntil l),c Ml.

The Auditor-Genera- l had decided that,
under the new law fixing the (Heal
jieriod at Jan. 1, no money eouUl lie
paid out after that date for bills coll
traded prior to it.

The item of lawyer's fee, $331 70 con-

tracted by J. II. Castle, Collector-Ge-

eral of Customs, was questioned by
several Senators. Mr. Damon explained
that the Item was tor several bills pro- -

pared, '

Diessrs liaiuwin, iiniwn aim
thought it presumption un the part of
the head of a bureau to hire counsel at
will, without Executive authority, and
then to send the bills into the Legis-
lature to be audited,

Mr. McCandless thought the matter
unprecedented. One of the bills drawn
up at the Custom House had nlrendy
gotten the country III lnt water in
California.

Ittni struck out.
Bill liaised second reading.
House Bill 21, to promote fencing,

came upon second reading and passed.
House Bill 20, "Curfew Bill," took the

same course.
Houso Bill 31, relating to iMirgluy,

passed llrst and second readings.
Adjourned,

ltenresentative Bond reiiorled from
the Public Lands Committee mi the
petition or Chinese prating ror a hos-

pital ground, recommending the passage
of a bill granting the same.

Representative Richards, from the
committee to whom was referred the
sections iu Liceuso Bill, repotted on

lrnhnl to nass as in the lull.
Section 10. relating to stock and loan

business be changed to read as follows;
Section 10 Annual fee for curving

on a stock and share business shall be
1()0.

Jjeliniuuu- f e itcn, siuv uim oiiuir
business for the nurixise of Ibis net
hall mean the selling or buying of cor

poration slocks or snares ior voimmiisiou
or Oilier cuilipensuiiuii ui ivwniu,

IIUTCIIXU IIEKK FKIS.

Flection 50. The annual fee for
license to slaughter and sell beef shall
l,n siou ior the district ot uonoium ami
$20 for all other districts.

Section iiua. toe amiuui ice lurn
license to sell lieef in the district of Ho
nolulu shall be f:v.

BCTUIEK I'OltK FKKS.

Section 53. The annual fee for a
license to slaughter and sell pork shall
be $10 for the district of Honolulu and

:o lor hi) otuer uisincis.
8ectlon'53A. The annual feo for

t 'sell iiork in the district of
Honolulu shall lie f.'U.

Section 5311. Provisions of the last
two preceding sections shall not be held
to tpply to the sale of pork which is
"Kaluaed or cooneu in me Hawaiian
Rtvlfl.

Section 00 Relating to the Posiession
ol Fire Arms. Committee recommend
this section nass as III the bill.

Section 73. iteiating to mo lees ior
Hotels anil restaurant!. Committee re
commend this section pass us in the hill.

Hectton 77 rrivaiu lam li es excemeu
Committee rocoiumcnd striking out In
third line the word "four" and Inserting
the word "three," boarders.

SectionlOJ Tobacco, cigars and cigar
ettes. Committee recommend mo sec
tion renil as follows:

The annual fee for a license to sell to
bacco, cigars and cigarettes shall on (iu,
The iiavmentof this fee shall not heron
strued to exempt the hnl ler from the
pnrmaiil of a fee for n inerchsiidlsu 11

cense as provided for by section 74 of this
act.

79 Merchandise fee. The an
nual fee for a lirenso to sell Imported
goods, wares and merchandise to be
known as a merchandise license shall be
as follow:

If the annual gross sales ior uie pre
vlous twelve mouths, including tobacco,
ehrnm nnd eiirarvttej. U'eru or are e.
tlmated to lie lor llio sucrccuinu- iwvivn
months less than $20,000 annum, the
Ire shall lie $30. If t.'O.UKI or over, tho

Continued on jw
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Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure
AN OLD CITIZEN GONE

ihj vtii iir iii:nkv ui:i:i) iioi.i.itjTi'it
AT AIIVANCi:!) ,1111,

llnil lleen In the Islunilt Mnnj Tears
Illogtalttilrnl Ksleemeit lljr

Alt.

The whole town was surprised
aud shocked this morning to learn
of the death of an esteemed citizen
of long residence II. R. Hollister,
It was known all over the city in a
few minutes,

The late Henry Reed Hollister
was born in Saulisbury, Conn.,
September 13, 1824. His parents
moved to I.c Roy, N. Y., when he
was an infant, where he grew to
manhood. His first business veu-tur- e

was at Winchester, 111., and
here he was married to Miss Char-
lotte Pond, by whom there were
born a son who died iu infancy and
one daughter. I lis wife dying
about three months after the
daughter's birth, he closed out his
business and started for Mexico.
Arriving there in 1849 he entered
into business and amassed a larje

Tim Late II. It. I 0i.usTi-.1t- .

fortune. His Mexican estates being
seized by the Mexican Government
he settled for a time in Texas on the
banks of the Rio' Grande river.
He went from there to California
aud then to the Islands, arriving
herein 1850. His lather had then
been residing here a number ol
years. He filled several importart
positions on this Island mid on
Kauai belore entering into partner- -

hip with lus lather in the tobacco
business and the manufacture of
Aerated Waters. Iu 1878, the
Drui: department was included
with the other lines, and the busi-

ness has grown from a small begin-uin- g

steadily lo the large propor-
tions of the present enterprise.

Mr. Hollister was a man ot ex
ceptional memory and was well in
formed oil a great variety ot
ubjects. In his business dealings

he has always borne the reputation
of strict integrity and high honor.
He leaves one daughter, Mrs. H.
A. Parmelee, one granddaughter.
one brother and one sister. The
time aud place of funeral could not
be announced this afternoon.

Mr. Hollister was a familiar
figure in Honolulu and a man very
generally liked. His first drug
business was 011 Nuuantl above
I'aualii. The next stand was on
Nuuanu at the present Goo Kim
store.

Ueceastd had the tenth number
the Hawaiiati Society Sous of

the Ameriiau Revolution aud took
an active interest in the organiza-
tion, Following is his geanology
for admission, which tells much that
will interest his friends;

Honolulu, H. I., June 17, '95.
Henry Reed Hollister, aged 70

years. Lineal descent Irom Jos.
Hollister, born in Glastonbury,
Conn,, on the' 26th day of August,

752, aud died in Salisbury, on the
1st ol April I840, and who assist

ed in establishing American inde-

pendence.
I was born 111 Salisbury, uouu ,

on 'tne 13m day 01 September,
824. I am the sou of Richard

Hollister aud Phoebe Reed and
grandson of Joseph Hollister and
Patience Hollister.

Joseph Hollister, my grand
father, when news of the battle of
Lexington reached Glastonbury,
where he lived, started for the seat
of war, and arrived at Cambridge
the day alter the battle ot limiker
Hill. Probably he went with others
from the same town, but iu what
capacity I do not know. He re- -

ma ned 111 mat vicinity tin me
evacuation of Boston in March,
1776, I next heard of him as a ser
geant iu a Glastonbury company
under Col. ialcot and uen, Put
nam at White Plains, aud along the
neutral ground above New York.
He was present ut the surrender
of Ilurgoyne. I cannot refer to any
Hiblic documents. My mlorniation
s derived from hearsay from my
lather, uncles and aunts. I was
told bv my father that when Joseph
applied for a pension in his old age,
some documents had been lost aud
he found iu impossible to prove the
full time of his service, but sum
cient to obtain a small pension.
cau only refer to a work called ''the
Hollister Pamily, compiled aud
diled by L. W. Case, M D

Chicago. The thing that Joseph
seemed to pride himself the most
upon was the capture of a sloop of
war near Keo hook, tuc sloop uav
ing more than double his own men,
bv which he also captured a ills
patch from Ilurgoyuc to Clintou,
for which he was thanked by the
commanding general,

Kroeger Pianos
The Kroeger Piano cannot be ex

celled for tone, touch or workman
ship. Indorsed by the leading uiusi
claus of Honolulu. J. W. Berg
strotn, agent, repairing and tuning
office; Thrum s book store. Tel. 347

MuI1h-i- Ills Tne.

A joung son of G, W. R. King
accldeutly broke a big toe Saturday
afternoon. While walking down
stairs he stumbled, fell and wrench
ed the bone of the member in tyq,
The little fellow will be laid up
couple of months.

Weekly Stau, $1.00 pr y.ar,

THE CHANGES PROPOSED

I'LANS TO I.ESSEN TIIK ILLICIT
TRAFFIC IS LIUtllll.

Wholesalers to lie Staile Asslilants-- L.

rentes for Honolulu Honrs No

Screens.

The new act to regulate the sale
of spirituous liquors proposed by
the Liquor Commission appointed
at the special session of 1895, will
come up and have the consideration
of the Legislature at its present
sitting. To the conditions of the
license of wholesale dealers it is
proposed that the following be
added: "And provided further, that
the holder of such license shall be
authorized to sell in quantities not
less than a pint bottle to persons
producing and leaving with such
dealer an order or certificate signed
by a duly licensed aud practicing
Physician setting tortu that the per
son therein named or his family re-

quires such spitituous liquor; and a
new certilicatc shall be required for
each sale."

The following other chauges iu
the preseut system are contem-
plated iu the bill:

Such last mentioned license
shall authorize the licensee to sell
aud dispose of any spirituous liquor
by the glass or bottle on the prem-
ises therein specified, between the
hours of 0:30 in the moruitii; and 8
o'clock at night, excepting upon
every Sunday, all holidays and
election days aud upon such days
as the marshal shall so direct.
whenever the public order and
tranquility shall require.

I lie saloon shall open or com
municate directly with a public
street or road. There shall not
be more than two of these open en-

trances, and no private door or en-

trance whatever.
"Screens shutting off the interior

of the saloon from the public view
sha'l not be allowed, nor shall
games of any kind, dice throwing,
music or dancing be permitted.

It shall not be lawful to issue
more than thirteen retail licenses
for Honolulu, When a license is
forfeited no new license to vend
liquors iu the same premises will be
issued.

A saloon, or premises to retail
spirituous liquors, shall not be
authorized at any place within Goo

leet ol any church or school, unless
such church or school shall have
been erected or opened alter license
had been issued for such location.

The last act proposed opens with
the following preamble: "Where-
as it appears from the statement
made by the Liquor Dealers Pro-
tective Association to the Liquor
Commission, as set forth in said
Commission's report, as well as
from complaint made by others,
that the illicit vending aud sale of
pintuous liquors is on the increase

in the Hawaiian Islands; that
lurlher measures are necessary to
suppress the same and to protect
the duly licensed dealers in spirit-
uous liquors; aud whereas it is a
matter of common notoriety lhat
spitituous liquors are sold aud fur-

nished contrary to law in many
places about the country where
general merchandise is sold at re
tail, and III places maintained by
licensed victualers: Now, there-
fore, be it enacted, etc."

The bill makes it unlawful, Iu
(he first place, for any licensed deal-
er iu spirituous liquors to sell to a
licensed dealer in merchandise or
keeper of a victualing house or
resort more than one gallon of li
quors per month, save what may be
consumed upon the saloon premis-
es. "That it shall be unlawful for
any person, or association ol per-
sons, licensed to vend spirituous
liquors, to sell or permit to the own-

er, lessee, keeper or person in
charge of any bath house, dance
bouse, concert hall, billiard or pool
rooms or any other place kept open
for public use, for hire or not for
hire, or for individual hire or not,
whether such place be licensed or
not licensed; or to any person for or
on account of such owner, lessee or
person iu charge of such place, any
pintuous liquors whatsoever in ex

cess of one gallon in any mouth.
Quantities of three gallons found

upon any such premises described
above shall be considered sufficient
proof that same is there lor sale and
shall be deemed a misdemeanor.
Liquors in transportation must be
plainly marked with the name of
consignor, consignee aud class of
liquor contained 111 the package.
Informers receive one-ha- ot the
fine paid on conviction.

Public Opinion
Public opinion is the highest

commendation, as is attested by the
lact that the Pabst Beer exceeded
by 40 per cent, the amount of beer
sold by any similar institution in
the world. This lamous beer is ou
draught at the Royal, Pacific aud
Cosmopolitan saloons.

Halvatlon Arinr
Native meeting at the Salvation

Array touight. Adjutant F.guer
w ill speak on the "Two Great
Curses." Come aud hear him.
Captain Minton.

IIIKII,

Hollistkk Died at the residence
of A. A. Parmelee, Berctania
street. Honolulu, at 10 a, m,

May 12, 1896, Henry Reed Hol-

lister, in the seventy-secon- d year
of his age. The time nnd place
of funeral will be announced.

Wekki.y Staii, $1.C0 per Year.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Hold Medal Midwinter Fair.

DH
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BAKING
P0WDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Taitar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In til the great Hotels, the leading
Club.i and the nomes, Dr. Trice's Cream
Uattag Powder holds Its supremacy.

40 Year the Standard.
lEftis i m djijiu, ii i.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS

mo HUH' IllllldO I.OAIILII
IIEA1IV TO BAIL.

I Anny For a I'rnlnltBeil Alience
Kauai Trnile Walaleale's

Work.

The steamer Kauai will be due
from ports nn Kauai tomorrow
morning.

The steamer Kaala sailed for u

aud Puualuu at 10 o'clock
this morning.

The barkentiuc Amelia was
hauled on the Marine Railway yes-
terday for an overhauling.

All the berths on the steamer W.
G. Hall were taken at noon yester-
day by passengers for the volcano.

l'lie marines and blttciackcts
were landed for shore drill in the
vicinity of the boat lauding this
morning.

The steamer Mikahala will leave
lor ports on Kauai at 5 o'clock this
evening, returning on Saturday
morning.

The steam launch Killarney went
aground at the lochs on Saturday
aud was unable to do service dur-
ing the regatta.

The yacht Hawaii collided with
a buoy at the Peninsula on Satur-
day afternoon carrying away a por-
tion of her bow.

The ship Dirigo received the fin-
al installment of sugar from the
steamer Waialeale this morning.
She will leave tomorrow noon for
New York.

The SS. Australia sailed on Sat-
urday for the coast with a cargo of
domestic produce valued at fG4. 044.
Among the principal shipments
were 10,074 bags sugar and 7047
bunches bananas.

The departure of the steamer W.
G. Hall this lorenoou was a lively
event. The Coronet party, num-
bering nine, engaged rooms lor the
volcano and were conspicuous by
their "tourist" make-up- .

The steamer Hawaii departed for
Hilo and wav ports at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and will be
engagea on tne lino coast loa ing
the bark Annie Johnson which is
about due at that port from San
Francisco.

The American ship John Mc-
Donald, Captain Ira A. Storer,
arrived this morning 15 days from
San Francisco with 600 tons of bal
last. She comes to load sutrar for
New York. The McDonald will
discharge her ballast at Sorenson's
whan

The boatboys are anxious to get
ou a race with tile crack d

barge of the yacht Coronet, but
owing to the departure of the party
101 me volcano it is not likely that
one can be managed. The Coronet's
barge lias made considerable talk
about her crack qualities.

The si earner Waialeale arrived
from Lahaina and Kau yesterday
evening with sugar. She brings
the report that there is no extra
ciuautity of sugar awaiting tra as
portation. Consequently the Iwa-lam- 's

sailing has been postponed
until Thutsday mornini: at o
o'clock. In the meantime the Iwa- -

lani is being overhauled.

rAiii:ui:ns.

For Mauland Hawaii. ter Htmr W n
Hall. Mir 12 Vnli-nnn-- A V I'rnnU
Mis-- Slacie. Dr V Adrianee. Miss S I

Carter, Mrs Todd, Mr Pemliertoii, Mr
Slade, Mr nnd Mrs James. Way porta:
.Mrs Haalelea, Mrs II Itenjes, W H Cro- -
ziei, u Urozler, .Mrs C J McCarthy mid 2
children, E Lazarui and wife, A Hanne- -
lierg, Dr Rowat, Yuen Uhong, Ijiiu Foi,
S Yema, W L Hardy and 110 deck.

AltlllV.M.H.

Tuksiuy, May 1!

Stmr Waialeale Parker, from Ha- -
wall.

Am shin John McDonal , Storer, fiom
San Francisco.

iihi-- iiTimi:s.

May 12

Stmr Kaala. Thompson, for Kahuku
and Punaluii.

Stmr W G Hall, himerson. for Maul
and Hawaii.

Stmr Mikahala. Hacluiid. for
Kauai,

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui,

VKSSKLS I.KAVI.Nd TOMOIIUOIV.

Am shin Dirliro. Goodwin, for- ,. '
i'UW 1UU,

hx Claudine. from Maul. Mm 10
lO.MJO bgs sugar, 44(1 bgs potatoes, 217
bgs com, 07 hogs, 00 pkgs sundries.

Kx Waialeale. from Hawaii. M.n- - l"
tun I, ,..- - '- - n - -

Rutting- - Troihy,
The impression that the regatta

senior race settled ownership of the
cup is a mistake. This :s the first
meet ol the new association. The
senior race trophy, which by the
way is not yet at Hand, was takeu
by the Myrtles, but the Healanis
have two more trys at it at least.
The cup shown at Mclnerny's was
not contested tor on Saturday.

Cood Ttllng to Have,
In demand first, last and all the

time, Rainier beer. Light in color,
malt ot perlect brewinc. aud t

delight to the epicure, Reconi
mended for its purity, delicious
aroma aud health giving properties.
sold at me criterion saloon.

Sirs, t'ornwell'e Ktlate.
The will of the late Mrs. Adelia

L. Comwell was filed today for
probate, listate consistiHof real
and personal property valued at
$76,035. Personal effects are divid
ed between a number of relatives
Grandchildren receive $coa in cash
The children receive the remainder
of the property, divided in equal
proportions. F. W. Macfariane
ami . II. Cornwell are named as
executors of the will.

Ladles' Shirt Waists
A fresh new assortment just come

by the Australia. All new nat
terns; no duplicates, Ou exhibition
today. M, Mclnerny.

Iienrlella Oml I'dtn,
Mt. - , . .
i ue smuggling sciiooiier lieu

rietta aud all hcr.ieloiigings were
sold under libel in front of the
Station house at noon todav. Dr
Under wood started Iter at $joo anil
bid up to $400. Dr. McLennan
ran her up to $ i, 125. He wanted
her to go buuth in this summer
She wis finally knocked down
I' W. Ra win s for $1150, M
Kawuns win use her lu the coast
ing trade. Harr Arm'lr.ge wiel
ed the hammer for Morgan,

WITH THE 1'IRST REGT,

OIII.NO on IN VAIllOts
O, II. COMMANIlS.

Companies Drilling This Week-- C ti
Hate a l.uau Letter tent to

Natlnhali.

Companies II had 0 very large turn
out for business meeting nnd drill Mon-

day evening.
Sergeant Frank Ferry, coniiany F,

may leao the army and return to the
Stales,

Company II will have drill this even
Ing.

The B nnd I) teams are practicing
every afternoon for Saturday's uintili
snooi,

CoinnanrO will meet tomoirow even
ing. After drill the company will have
11 supper mil some amusements,

Uompany (I will elect new nienibcis
tomorrow evening,

Memorial D.iv narade will soon li- -

ordered. A detachment Irom the U, S
S, Ail.iiiis will likely parliciiatc in the
exercises. The regiment will eel nut
nlHiut nun men. there will aim be n
police escort of forty men and the band.

Tim fiillou-lnt- it n rnirv of n nnu
in the Australia's mall hugs, eing one
of tho notes incident to the now lamous
match arranged by Lieut. Col. Finber:
Caitaiss Suti rrv. ani Hcmm"! l,

Commanding I'ompanii sC and G
1st Regiment N. (I. I',

GkntLkmkn:
'I he very handsome "trophy" logeth

er with your very courteous alio a reo
able letter of the 11th lilt learhed us li
the last Australia, and 1 line en tu te)

ourselves and the gentlemen of Com
panics C anil (1 of the 1st Regiment, N

G. C , how ery delighted and pleised
we all are with our handsome pr ze

biich a valuable and atiiironriatt- token
shows that there is nothing "small'
nlKiut the "Nationals." It isaii Indicalic n
of the high murnle, nnd generous and
manly Instincts which vi nr or
ganization.

1 beg toassuru you of ourapprecl.itiuu
of the suggestions you make in refer-
ence to the futtiri illsiosal of tlie'Cup,
they aro entirely appropriate, ami the
rules for future contests will
on thftie lines.

Much manly contests, requiring steadi- -

ness or nerve, skill, a sure eye, and
physical self control, nnd the pleasure-abl- e

excitement which good shooting
briiiKS. tend to Increase the Interest in
the highly honorable profession of the
nonary, nnu 10 strengthen tho good

feeling, which ulreadv exists, betwi-e-
:lthe National Guard of this little Republic

and that of the greatest nnd strongest
Kepulilic In the world.

In expressini: airain our hk-- nnnrecl- -

ation of our handsome tropin--. and
thanking you for the kind sentiments
expressed in your letter. I will close bv
expressing the sentiment of every olllcer
...... ,,,,..,!, .uu .s, U, U,,
mucins "inree cheers Ior I lie '.Nation-I,- '

Companies C and (). 1st
nfantry. Notional Guard of California."

ery sincerely yours,
It. II. McLi:an,

Col. 1st Regiment, N. G. II.

Flno I Carriages
L. II. KKRK has received a ship

ment of fine carriages from
STAVKR, ABBOTT & CO.,
Chicago. Tlie.se vehicles are first
class in every respect and will be
old ior little money.

Klro Limit Law.

A Japanese was arrested last
night under the new fire laws. He
repaired au old shack near the cor
ner of Bcretania and Nuuanu street

all wood. The case will be prac
tically a test of the new regulations.

..
Ask your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Afent

Ills t'liam- I'iiV lllrjriutt.
Theio will bo 'MIeK-i- next year In

Australia a pnrso of $S5,0OO. Tho mere
announcement ought to put every Amer-
ican bicyclist mi his mid start
him in preparing for n triploAustruli.i.
Tho fastest time In which a nillo will
bo inado there, iu my op'nirn, will l e

. That may seem slow, but then it l.
must bo remembered that tho races In
Australia lire run on turf as u rule und
uot ou the smooth, hard tracks we are
accustomed to hero. I would suggest
that any American whoelman who may
contemplate going to Australia allow
himself two months there at least lu
which to become acclimated. It is very
hot there, und tho day I left Sydney the
thermometer ttood at 110 degree lu the
shade. A. A. Zimmerman iu New- -

York World.

Staii. 4.00 ner year

rc-w- - Advertla umenta
awaiian Lodge No. 21, F.&A. H.

There will lie a Sieclal M.et.
Ing of Hawaiian Louoe No. 21,
K .t A. M., nt its Hall.
MaSOnic Tenilile. rvirnee 1I..I..1

Alakea streets. THIS it., ....in..,
EVENING, May 12, nt 7:30 o'clock.

WORK IN FIRST DKOREE.
Members of Pacific Lodire. T leu It,

roirruri un,l alt Sninnrnl III- -
are fraternally invited to be prcrem.

By order of the W. M.
T. C. PORTER,

1)03-- It Secretary,

Meeting J"otioe.

The reimlar nunrterlv mr..if.. ,.e i.
Union Feeii Co., Li'p. will lw held at
the company's ollloe on FRIDAY ih,.
.nn nisi ai ii ociocK a. in.

F. n vi n a
f13-3- t Heo'ty Union Few Co. Ltd

Attention Co. li.

Armory Co. II, First
Regiment, N. (1. II,m May 15, lblKl.

hery memlier of tills
lAimuiaiidl heribyordei
ed tnnppcar at the Drill

Shixl TUESDAY EVENING, May
lMHJ.at' 7:30 o'clock, for Drill and Month

Business Meetiiu:.
E. O. WI7ITP

003-l- t Captain Commatidinir.

Continuation
OF

FURNITURE SALE.

ffitrrtir, Mitilav, Mar 131b.

At 10 o'clock a, in,.
At tho Arllllirtim llbwlr llr.,,,1

I w ill sell at Public Auction '

UPHOLSTERED PARLOR SUIT,
Oak and Bluck Walnut Bedroom Sels

Mattresses, Pillows,
; Side Hoards, Elcgfi'it Vases, Etc

.1
JCi.1 It AU(!rit).Ni;';it.

LOST.

IJOMTA1. HAVlNllS .NK HOOK

IBUt ANTONIO BATISTA HEltAO.

FOR SALE.

X'KW ltUIlli:SfK ON Tllim Til
i--i Aicntie, roiiuiHiidliig line view ot
iiii'iintaiiie null

(Inmiidt IW fit-- l fruntui' en Tliur-ti- r
Uenue nmtains sUmt of acre aiili

nicely lerraeed nil I planted with vaUtbli
trees aim plains.

rilauli ..ilage uld ivpftUU
ii - iiiu

Fur . iii apply tq
U. 1 I.II.Utt,

FOR SALE.

Desirable homestead, situate on the
corner of Keaumoku and lleulu streets,
Msklkl,

House (newly built) contains Hall,
Parlor, Lanal Dining Room. 3 Bedrooms,
Kitchen and Pantry, and Bathroom
with electric light fixtures throughout)
all modern toilet conveniences.

Outbuildings are: Mosquito PwReading or Smoklnir Hoom. Hat llousn
Carnage House and Stable, 2i: mm Cot-
tage for servants, Fowl House, etc,

Grounds: 1?,' acres, laid out and plant
ed with eliailu and fruit trees.

ror further particulars apply to
J. U. ROTIIWELL.

9.11-t- f at W. C. Peacock & Co.

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Large and coin.imlu.ut Ilw11ln irn,.
situation the corner of l.unalllo and Kenu,
molu stru ts, nl pit rut by th
undersigned.

lfoils.cOl.tnll)S ItttliHir 'JKItllnirTtanm.
4 lied Rooms, Hill, Dlnliut Room, Healng
Itootil. Hath Room. I'nntrv sli.1 Klth,.
llttMl with Klw-tr- Light fixtures through-
out, tiatcnt W. C. anil nl) (mtiroteil mtniterv

toilet lln tin. V.1 ll,,,.
there Is one Urge room suitable for hrhisil- -
r "mi. Nursery or Ihlllard llonrn,

The outhllildines consist of 2 Herrantt'
r xiius, ttoli house, cnrrlago lionx and itsMs
finely arranged with Isjx sbill), i bitten

In use, wood sheds, etc., etc.
1jt, slro 'S iKtl. well laid out and planted
i u t sn-- onuunentla trees.
For term npplj to

C. A. PKACOCIC
!9- -tf

AUCTION SALE
OP

REAL ESTATE.
By order of W. M. OIFFARI), HSQ.,

acting under of ntlorner for Joo
de Soma Nunes and Maria J. li. Nunes,
his wife, I am diierted to sell at Public
Auction nt my salesroom, (jueen street,
Honolulu, ou

On Monday. May IS, 1896,
At 12 o'clock noon.

Tho following deicrdied property.
1st All those certain parcels or lots of

land situate In Waikapu. Maui, Mng
Apana l.containlngSS 30 100 acres. Ap-n- a

'J containing 11 acres and Apini
containing 487 acres, particularly des-

cribed in Royal Patent (Grant) IU t to
Joseph Sylva, and further described at
lielng the same hinds conveyed by the
said Joseph Sylva to Manuel Flnres by
deed dated SopieinU-- 24lh. IMS and re-
cord il in tho llawaiiiau Registry of
Deeds In Honolulu In Liber 11. page 83.

Sod. All thr.t parcel of Und situate
in tho Hi of Olohe, Waikapu. Maul, de-
scribed ns lieing Apana 'J, containing an
area of 4 aero, and also thit certain
parcel of land situate in tho Hi ot WaU
iialuhi, Wnlhiku, as be-
ing Apana !l, runt.lining acres,
said parcel of land lieing particularly

in Roynl Patent WIS, Land
CuniuiUsion Award to Hakiki, nml
further described na lieing- the samo
lands conveyed to Manuel Flore by deed
of II. Waha und Kaoni. his wife, dated
June lblh, ISfifl, and recorded In said
Registry Ollico in Liber 22, Page 81.

3rd. All those certain iarcels of land
situate nt Waikapu, Maui, being Apana
I, 2 and 3 of Royal Patent Numlicr 4070,

Commission Award I'liV.I to Kliu- -
nul, containing nn area of 1

and further described ns being tho same
lands conveyed to Manuel Flores bv

by deed dated August Oth. 'lSfltl,
and recorded in snld Registry Ollice in

pager-.- .
4th. All tho--p parcels of land,

norllons of the Hi of Paahe, situate in
Waikapu, Maul, lieing Apana 1, Mahelo

coin, lining acres, and Apana 1,
Mahele 3, containing acre, nnd par-
ticularly descrllieil iu Royal Patent
Number SIKH. Land Commission Award
in.lMi tn .Nnnnlol. and further described
as lieing the same lands conveyed to
Manuel More by deed of kaohimaunu,
et al, dated May 31t, 1K73, and recorded
In said Registry Ollice In Uber 37, Jiage

1th. All that certain parcel of land
situate in Waikapu, Maui, described iu
Royal Patent Niimlier 4070. Ijind

Award 81911 to Khuniii. and
further described in the deed of Mahi to
Manuel Flores. dated Mav 1. lb'.sj. and
recorded in said Registry Ollico in Llbn- -

i, page ,vs.,.
The above propertv will lie sold as a

whole et an upset price of $11,000.00.
Terms cash in U. S. Gold Coin.
All transfer Deeds, etc ,nt Purchaser's

Kxjiense.
1 or further particulars apply to

Jas. F. Morgan,
Id AUCTIONF.RR.

WE ARE HOT CRYING

Because we do not sell all the
goods that come to this market.
Wescll our share and keep pegging
away trying to please our old cus
tomers, and to get new ones. We
are pleasing old aud new ones with
our

"Tropic" Oils.
Here is what came in this week from
one of the largest plantations on the
islands, l lie oils Irom your house.
(" 1 topic ) are very satisfactory, I
will do my best to keep the brand
in use iu the future."

This is uot all the testimony wc
have ou this article, the fact that
customers who tried sample bbls.
in January last have come back for
more, from two to six times each,
is the, best kind of testimony, and
proves to us that there is nothing
tne mailer with " 1 roptc.

Do uot think that because the
papers tell you that several of the
reservoirs In the valley are empty
that you will not have water for
your garden this summer. The
pumping plant Is still iu business at
the old stand and you may as well
come iu aud get that

Hose
you were planning to have this sea-
son. As you are going to put your
yard in order don't forget that we
sell

Rakes, Hogs,
and all sorts of garden tools, and
with them go the

Garden Barrow and Lawn
Mower

that you will need. By the wav
did you know that we have been
selling 14 in. I.awu Mowers for the
past year for S. Well, we have,
and you will find that our prices
ou all these things are cut down so
that you can afford to have a full
assortment of everything that comes
Handy around a home.

We are still pushing
Wheels,

and want you to know that we have
added another good one to our list.
This is the "Ideal." made bv the
Rambler people, but you can ride it
for less tuou y than ou can a
"Rambler," and if you look olfthe
name plates you could hardly tell
which was which.

We drop a
Stove

every little while. Not iu a way
t ut wi.l I) tuk the stove, the buyer,
or i u elv s, but t ,ey just drop off
one b ouu to our cuslouicis, aim
some of them did not know they
- anted a v'ove till they saw ours.

Call in if you need any Needles,
and remember we also sell Anchors.

E. 0. Hall & Son.



Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental SteamsWpUCo.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG

Steamers of the above Compaules will
cillat Honolulu ou their way to the
nbove ports on or about tne toiiowwg
ttiX.ee:

ka
Stmr ltoilc. Mnv 10.

nD. June u.
Onelio! uy '.'
lhln:::"....... ..Atmu ,
Oopllo...... Heptembcr 2,

Cltrlielslo..
or l'eklni October

.' Si' .. as
UlodeJanelro November 19,

lxirle December 18, '
l'eru.... ..January 12, IvJl

EFor SAN FRANCISCO!
Rteatners"of the above Companies will

call at Uonolulu on their way from is
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:

" China J'y J!

Ooutlo .. June
"
" llelslo

t'ltyofl'eklns ...J,"V,f'
' nioile Janeiro Augu 1 19,

't ixirlc 111,

Vm....... "October la,
' Gaelic .... .....No ember 11, "

"China December 2.

iMtv ufi'ViinitT" January 23.1SU7

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO TOKO" iujiunu-

1IAMA. KOMU.

Cabin $150.00 $175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

month 225.00 202.50

Cabin, round trip, 12

months 203.50 310.25
European Steerage 85.00 100.00

rl'assengers paying full faro will be
allowed 10 ner cent, otf return fare if

returning within twelve months.

CSJ-F-
or Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld ft Co.,
8Sl.tr AUtlAS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for 8. F.
1SW 181)6

May 4 May 0
May 29 June 8
June 22 June 29
July 11. July 20
Aug. 10 Aug. 15

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. ban f rancisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu,
Marlnnsa.-.Ma- v 7 I Alameda.. -- May 28
Monowal... Juno 4 I Mariposa. ..June 25
Alameda... July 2 Monowal.. .July 23
MonowaL.Auir. 27 Alameda.. Aug. 20

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Hall Service.

For Sydney and Anckland:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from San Fran-
cisco on or about

June 4th,
And will leave for the above ports with
Mail and Passengars on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

June 20th,
and Iwlll have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared;
to issue

Tbroirli Tic-let-s to all Points in the

United States.

For further 'particulars; regarding
f reight or rassage, appiy 10

Wm.G.lrwin&Co,L'd.
GENERAL AGENTS

r will be anagreeable surprise to

many of the music loving
people of this community to know

that there may be found cn the

shelves of the Musio Department of

Wall, Nichols Co. a large and choice

selection of high grade music, never

before carried in stock by Honolulu

dealers. Selections by

Mendelssohn, Beethoven,

Gounod,

' Schubert, Oreig,

and many others by the old masters,

Also a complete line of graded

work now being used in the New

England Conservatory ot Music.
This feature of our Music Depart'

ment has already attracted consider

able attention, and we would be

pleased to have others interested in

music personally inspect sac

whether as a purchaser, or not.

Faithfully yours,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
JPltixxalj ex--,

HOTEL STREET, Nbar FORT,

878-t-f Telephone, 802.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Beretania and Punchbowl,

OLD AKMORV.
New Consignment of

(lay, Grain and Feed

l'er barkentme '. u. wilder."

Fr.tb V.ed on Hand at all tlm.s.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS

COMPANY, LTD.

OfpUnAda. corn Allen tvnd Fort atrtel.

If'.

a5

Awnings !

There is no plnco in tlio world
where AWNINGS are as

nuit'li iicvtlctl iiikI u lllllu
used in In Honolulu,

tar ns we can see, tor no
other reason than that most
peoplo think they have to send
to the Coast for them. This

a wrong impression.

We Make Awnings

All Sizes, all Colors,
AH Prices.

Go where vou will in tho
States and you will find it hari
to find a house without its
Awnings. They regulate the
light, make a room cooler, ad
to tho beauty of tho place, are
not expensive, and, in fact,
quite the thing to have. A
window without an Awni.vo is

like tho front entrance to a
house without a veranda, to
say nothing about the coin- -

fort it gives.
Are you intending to get

some? If so, please remember

We make them, Frame
Work, and all.

Call and get figures. N
need to send to the Coast.

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and Bethel Sts,

BRING ME YOUR BROKEN JEWELRY

And I will make It as
GOOD AS NEW.

Yes, and very low at that. You would
be surprised to see how nice and new it
iooks alter l nave repaired tne ureaK,

Satisfaction Qnavanteed.
Special Designs In Jewelry Made

to order.
Late witli H. F. Wichmnn.

iV. II. R. YIBIRA,
Wllh llroirn Si Kubey, Hotel St.,

TeleiihonB 70S.

A Revolution

In Plowing
We take pleasure in intro
ducinc to the planters o
tho Hawaiian Islands a
Plow that will penetrate
further into the soil with
less wear than any known
Plow made.

This Plow is called

The

Secretary .

The principle of this Plow
is that it has a uisk m
stead of a blade, thus re
ducing the cost of the
wearing part to a mini-

mum. The fact that the
Plow is made bv John
Deere, Moline, 111., is
sufficient guarantee.
We will bo nleased to ex
nlain the working of this
Plow to all who wish to
call at our store.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, Ltd

AGENT3.

Are You
Going To

Buy a Piano?
A Piano is the most difficult of
all musical instruments to make,
it is a science and an art, re-

quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a close surveil-

lance over each and every
branch and department. The
Smltli & Jliirncs Pluiiu
Co.'.

"Leland"
Upright Styles,

is an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We can furnish
you this make In French Wal-

nut or Ebony Finish.

Hatarlals None but the best.
Hvchaulsm Conscientious norknianshtp
Scales Scientifically drawn and free from

breaks or overtime.
Action Carefully adjusted bv expert reg-

ulators.
Touch Easy, elastic, repeats promptly,

absolute precision.
Ton Peep. rich, clear aud full yet sym-

pathetic, velvety and rauilcal capti-
vates the ear.

Kvery JMauo Warranted fr Five Yur
by Lyon Si TIealy,

VOSE atul SCIULLEU PIANOS in
Stock.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD

IIENHY GEIlItING & CO.,
Waring lilock, llereUntactreet,

PLUMBINQ AND OASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. JobhiiiK

promptly attended to.
TU.pliom IS. Wl-l-

OUTER GARMENTS.

Bleeved flrow ftin.ll.r and Mutton. Larger.
One. Will lie Worn Thl. hsaaQO.

The most eleirnnt Wkets are those llnod
with silk, which may ho of the sntno simile
ns the cloth of something ungnier mm
gayer. The- collar may ho rnumi or square,
high, turneu over or nriiigiii niui uio
reverii nmy ho pointed, squnre, folded or
othi'rwfoo rendered fantastic.

HIi'onu contlmio to ueoriwo In sire.
They nro tight from tho wrist nearly to
tho shoulder, tho fullness of tho balloon
beginning nhout hair way botwoen tho
shoulder and tho elbow and not enornacii'
Inn tinon tho brendth of tho chest or hack,

very largo liuttnm or metal or ppan aro
used. They aro elaborately llnliheil.

Light c loth calios will ho worn this nv
Don. Thern are Home inouincaiions oi iorm

CAPE.

permitted, tho fronts being oiuotlinos
elongated into sciimreeniR while tho uacK
Is held In to tho llguro by bows of ribbon
ornniotlfof paswinonterlo. Those vagaries
are mostly confined to fancy capes, how-ote- r,

tho cloth ones usually retaining tho
plain, round roriu, wltn ono pelerine onu
a high, turned over collar. Tho silk lin-

ing may boot tho same or a different color
and Is usually of satin nicrvollloux or
surah. Tho trlmmlug is of braid, plain
or mixed with metal or silk, whloh is laid
on in straight linos or forms a pattern.

More fanciful capes aro mado of satin,
silk ur molro trimmed all around with
largo pinked ruchci. Thoso ruches aro of
chaugoahlo silk for colored capos, whllo for
black ones they aro of alternate bands of
black and white silk. Cones should al
ways bo stiffened a little If tbo material ot
which lliey aro maao is not; sun in iisou.

Tho Illustration given today shows a
oapo or 6hort mantlo of aocordlon plaltod
green glaco sine, it is mountou on a yone,
which forms n plain plastron framed by
coqullles of black lace which termlnato at
tho collar under choux of taffeta. A deop
frill ot laco covers tho shoulders. Iho
liluh. ooen collar Is of fluted laco. Tho
capo has two long accordion plaited ends
In front, Wlilcnaroattacneutoinepiasiron
by a bow of black satin. Tho capo and
tho ends aru cogoil oy a rnino oi lauoca.

JUII1C UllOLLET.

VARIOUS NOTES,

Lathr IlaRii Onc More In Vorue Elas
tic Helta and Lemon Glove.

Uolta of black silk olastlo 6 or 8 Inchon
wltlo, provlilod with long, slcuder buckles
of silver or twisted inotnl. nro fancied by
slender women. The buckles of other bolts
aro of Russian and Swodlsh eimniols,
though ilornl designs, a gfirlnnd of .

a ntlntitturu surrounded by rhlne-
stouoa nnd n wreath of holly lenves nro
pretty and ornnmeutiu, whllo for cycling
wear uiero aro uous oi uoeskiu, nuigntur,
Uznrd, euedo and cnlfbkln.

Small bans to hang from tho belt aro
again worn nnd aro mostly entirely of
leather or kui, witnout inocai mountings.

Tho now gloves nro largely or a iialo
lemon tone, very delicate. Thoro aro alhO

fioino pretty new mode shades In tints be-

tween light tan and gray. Glaco kid Is

CEREMOKIOVfl TOILET.

much worn now and seems to be rivaling
tho onco ubiquitous suede, which Is less
durable.

IJolt a of gold ribbon, fastened by a gilt
or onamoled clasp, aro claiming attention
and go very well with light gowns.

For elaborate reception gowns beautiful
Louis Seize silks nro employed, with lace,
ancient guipures and nrtistlo embroideries.
With tho oostumes art worn antique jewels
In the original settings cameos, minia-
tures, curious huokles and clasps, Floren-
tine ornaments and lino old buttons.

Satlu in to bo much worn and will bo
trimmed with hand embroidery, beaded
decorations and lace.

An illustration h given of a ceremoni-
ous toilet of mirolr velvet having a glaco
effect In red and black. The godet bklrt
ts untrtmmod. Tho Louis Cjulnzo coat has
a rippled bnsquo and opens ocr a tight
vest of white fcntln. Tho wldu collar ami
rovers of tho coat aro also ot whlto satin,
and two largo jeweled buttons ornament
tho fronts. A cravat of coqullles of laco
extends almost to tho waist. Tho bouffant
sleeves aro close below tho olbow and aro
adorned at tho wrist by two pas to buttons
and a frill of laco. Jumc CHOLLET.

Smooth Them Away.
Six drops of olive oil carefully massagod

about tho f.ico and throat, left on over
night and washed off with tepid water
nnd no soap in the morning, will, It la
said, do wonders In the way of holding at
bay thoso flrtt telltale wrinkles that all
women dread. The treatment should be
repeated every third night, unloss it it
found that this makes the skin too oily,
when a little longer Interval may be ob-

served. Use the tips of tho fingers and
Btroke tho oil in gently and firmly.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AKD

Navy Contractors,
G. J. WALLER, Manager.

P. 0. J KS, E. A.J0NES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

INVUSTaiBNT CO.
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

HT For full particulars apply to

m HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

W Fort Htuvet. Honoi.dlit.

AflENOY OK

Kobe Iinniratioii Company

liemored to Hawaiian Shlmpo
Ilulldlng.

I. O. ltox 110. Telephone 53U.

'Weeki,v Htaii, $1 per year,

Tho Company known through-

out Uio world as tho

ALIFQRN1A FIG SYRUP CO

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, TUESDAY, MAY 12, 1896.

Having met with tlio highest sue
cess in mu tniitiiiincuiro nun Hitiu oi
tho excellent liquid liixalivu itmu-uy- ,

Svnm of Figs, it has liiTiimo import
nut to all to have knowledge of tlio
Company and its products. Tho
great value of tho r.'incdy us n ineill
ciniil iiL'ent. mill oi tho Cumminy's
('Hurts, is attested by tlio sale of
millions of iMitles annually and by
tliu hlirh approval ot must eminent
Physicians.

j in uiiiuornia fig syrup uo. wns
organized more tint ti twulvo years
ago, lor tho special purpose ol
mumifuctiiriiig mm celling a laxativo
remedy, which would bo more
nleiisant lo the tuslo mid moru bene
lieinl in its cllecls than any other
known, In the plocens ol lnanulacf
urine. Iiiih me uteri, as thev an
iileatiinl tn (til! tiiKtc. and licalthtul
In their lciiili'iiciei, but tlio mcdiciunl
properties of the remedy aro obtained
(roni mi excellent cnnibinalion i f

plants known lo bo medicinally la).
Hive, and to act most beneficially.

If in the enioyiiient of good health
.mil tho system is regular, then
laxative or oilier remedies are not
needed. If iillllctcri with liny aetlinl
ilimw one may lie commended to
'ho must skillful physicians, hut if
in need of a laxativo, then one
should haui llie'best and willi the

eerywhere, Syrup of
pjg8 tlini, l,gCBt and U lllOBt
largely used and gives must general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.

Wholesale AeciiIs.

,
BREWER & CO., LTD

Qncen St., Hoiiolnln, H, I.,

AOKNTS for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomca

jugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai.
luku Suear Co.. Waihee Suuar Co,
Makee Sugar Co., Ualcakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Itanch.

Planters' Line San rrancisco rackets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Airents Boston Board of Underwriter
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under.

writers,
List op Officers :

P. C. Jones Fresiaent
Geo. H. KoBEnTHON Manager
E. K. Bishop Treas. and Keey.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookx )

II. Watkhiiocse.-- . Directors
A. W. Cartib.

.i--

Epilalile Lite Assurance Society

OF the Uniti:d Statks,

JJRUCK CARTWMG11T,
General Manager for Hawaiian Inlands.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LAUDS

FOR SALE.

I am dircted to hell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at - o'clock noon of said day at my sales
rooms ou Queen street, in Honolulu (uulers
sooner demised of at private sale) the follow
ing doHcriije-i- projjerty, namely:

A tract of land about 2,300 acres
In fee blinplo situate at Koto and Olelnmoaua
1 111 I3UUU1 JVUIIU,1B1UIIII.H no" (ill .111 Will tip, III,
miles by a good road from llookena, ono or
the largest villages in Kona There is an ex-

cellent landing ou the land itself from where
tho coll'ee and other produce could be
hhipiHHl nnd a good si to for a mill near
the lauding. Fifty acres of land are in
coiree. Roughly estimated there
Ls alnnif Boveu hundred acres of splendid
coffee land lying all in one block on ttoih
sides of the Government Hoad: Eight nun
ore-- acres lying altove and to the East of
the seven hundred acres above mentioned U
also excellent land and although ut a higher
attitude is no doubt ulso well adapted for
coiTee culture. Tho lower land below the
colfee lielt Is suitable for pineapples and
sisai. inero l a urymg uouse, store anu
work rooms, a Gordon's luler, lalmrers
quarteraiut water tanks at tho plantation
and the land is partly walled. There has
never Ikm.ii any blight on this land, although
codeo was planted there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Kona like tho late D.
if, NahinUj J, W. Kuaimcku and others
have testified to this fact. There is a sea
(Inhery appurtenant to Olelomoana 1,

Terms cash or part of the purchase price
can renin in on muriguge m eigut n;r cent.
er annum. Deeds and btamis at tho

of nurchaser.
A map of the proiierty can be seen and

urther p.u ticulars obtained at my bales room

Jas. F. Morgan,
f) t.il. AUCTIONEER.

GEO. IL KUDDY,
r. r. w.

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission.

fJTlIourrt from 0 a, m. to 4 p. m.

A. J. DEliBY, D.D.S,
131SP'1IT.

Denial Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Stiect, bet. lierctania anil Hotel,

retriilioiie U15. Office hours 0 a. in. to 1 p. ra.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
2 NUUANU STREET.

Importers nnd dealers in all kinds of
Provisions, Merchandis-- , Cigars, Eto.

M. PMLLirS & CO.
WholeMU Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRV cGJDS

Corner Fort and Queen Bts., Honolulu.
Mtf

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Htroet

Jletweon Alakea and Ilichard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc,

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Ulncksmltliing.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

J. S. WALKER,
General Agantfor Hawaiian Isl'cfs

Royal Insuranco Company,
Allianco Assurance Company.
Alliance Marino and General As- -

mrance Company.
Sun Insuraiico Company of Ban

Francisco,
Wilhelnia of Muilgehurg Insuraiico

Comiany,
North Western Mutual Life In-

surance Company,
Scottish union and Insurance Uo,

Room iz, Bpreckels' Flock, Honolulu

lio Guessing.
No Gambling.

Ihavo been (.topped from idfeilug
premiums, hut as n reward for your
patronage and lo the pel son hold-
ing tho

REATEST NUMBER OF TICKETS
ON

Wednesday, July 1, I896.
1 will make a present of two silk
dress patterns (15 yards), or one line
silk shirt and one dozen silk hand-
kerchiefs. These tickets will he
handed you with every One Dollar

CASH 1UJCIIAS13
There will bo no gambling or guess-
ing of any number. All that you
have to do is lo keep the tickets anil
present them at my store on July 1,
and It you Have the largest number
the present is yours.
Hale eomuienees Krlilsy, Stay I,

Iwakami.
ROBINSON M.OCK, Hotel Street.

Feel of
Your Face.

Did yn ovit havo your wblskern
cut with lean pulling? Our ruzors
are of the beat quality. Our nciisora
the Bharpoet. We ft?cl proud to
have you leave our shop mitUfled

KITi:itlO ItAHIirjl SIKH
Foit Jt, opp. Pantheon St allies,

FHANK PACUKCO, 1'rop.

A ,TJ1AUE

-

HIGH t CO.
OfQce and Mill on
near Street,

A.HX

attention to orders

A

IDEA
To suppose that because our
store and show windows are
not as larKO ns they might
be that wo ilont hare good
qualities in

WatcheB
Jewelry
Cutlery

Clocks
ChaiiiB
Clasps.

We have all grades to suit
all tizes of pocket books.
The value is equal to the
price you pay.

U MR MEN

BROWN i ICU1315Y
Tel. ;.". lint. I St., Arlington lllutli.

ESTAIil.lSUUl) 18W.

CO.,

a Hanking
AND EXCHANOIC BUSINESS.

Commercial and Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the cities
of the world.

JL 1 I

MAKK,.

A New of this

Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU

WRONG

BISHOP
Bankers,

Shipment Cele-

brated

si i

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS
SOLE AGENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " "
Publico " Macliine ii

C. " 61

E. " "
" " "Magnet

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -
nTt fll Specially manufactured for

KJXX) fugals and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

JOHISF

all

Sheet Iron Work.

KING

and Richards,
Honolulu, II. I. , , .

BlAWJtO WORK,
Telephones! El: Bell. 4 OS.

Ttdepbont No.

Wrought Steel RangeB, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stcnres.

.HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White,.Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubbe'
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, aud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters and Shee'. Iron Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK.

ENTERPRISE
PETER

Queen

TUHN1CI3

Prompt

ITS

&

Transact Oknukai.

Traveler's

principal

CO.,

NOTT

and

STREET

PLANING MILL.
Proprietors.

Alakea

Mutual,

Bath Tubs
Leaders, Copper,

Fittings.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTRKS AND DBAI,KKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

Now Goods recslreu by every Packet from tho Eastern Btates and Europe
Fresh California Froduoe.by every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part o( the city free of chare.

Inland orders soUcltoj. Batt.faotton guanntMd.
IVt Offlo. ln Vic, Hf,

YOU
WONDER
HOW E.

It Is that we can afford to sell
our groceries as reasonable as we
do? We buy ours fresh, and at the
lowest market price and sell for
cash. Wo havo everything that is
usually kept in a grocery.
Quick ilelhery Is our specialty.

Ring up Telephone 080.

VOELLER & 00.,
Waring Illock.

We Warrant
A Fit

In the YamatojaShirt. Yiu
can havo the right length
of sleeve, comfortable fit at
tho neck anil coat fit on the
shoulders, Tlio bosom will
not bun Ji up when you sit
down, or Iho collar climb
over tlio neck band. In fact
you don't have to think
about it at all, because it
fits, llctter try them. Wo

have sold them for years
and they suit our most par-

ticular customers.

K. FURUYH,
Kwa side of Ordway &. Porter.

HUSTACE & CO.
omLrns r

WOQD AND COAL

Also White aud Black Sand

which we yill sell nf the very low'

est market rates.

tiT Telephoni No. 414. 41

J)li. ItUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC DUILDINC.

Hours: a. m. 3- -5 p. m.

Tel. 484. Residence Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

I find that I can get the bckt Hail- -

Service ft om

Frank Mills' till night

HACK NO. 1--

1.1.170. Htaml: liothel anil King sts.

CASTLE I COOKE

LIMITED,

IMPORTERS OF

Hardware and General

Mercbindise.

We wish tocalljyour attention to the

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can bo attached to tho
SIDE of DASH bv usini; UlKrZ' NEW
DRIVING I.AMPHOLDER, making it
one oi tho most convenient lamps in
existence.

These RAIN GUAGES have on 8 in.
funnel, with graduated class meannm.
thev are tnailn nf ennrwr. litat. fnrnvot
anu ju&i me imng useu uy every pian- -
iuuuu vv. mesa isianua aa wen as every
luamviitt

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General Merchandise.

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
llalakiuwita Btreot. between Alskoa

sad Hloltsrus titreeto.
Open from 5 a. m. to 7 p. m. Chicken Thurs-
day, and Hundsys.

TICKETS--HI

M.ali, 4.t0 Slligl. M.al, SSo,

Special Eating House.
Private Rooms for Ladles and Gentlsmtn.

Open from 5 a. m. to 1 o'clock at nlgbt.
Tickets, 1.W. Single Meala, 23 cents.

PALACE RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Streets

IFormerly Bay Hon. Haloon.

Wihcly Stab, f( a year,

P0I! POI!
Van Doorn & Co., Fort St.
I'ext Lucas' Planing Milt will

nave fresh every day

2VIa,olilii.o2vrttclc X'ol
rnoK riit;

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will fa sold to faml les In Inrifeoi

smsll qitftntltlfs. No ContslnrtR Furnish
etl. Tills pol Is miwle with boiled mat."'

w. l. wnxrox,
Proprietor Knllhl Pol Fsctory

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Wil nitcud to

CONVEYANCING in all its Brandos

coiuicciiNr,,
And all Mi sines s MaIters of Trust.

All Iluslnen eiKlustrd lo him will
receive pn nipt aud cmetul Htleut:un,

Office llonokaa, llnmakiia, llawnll.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.,
UMITKD,

Wm. O. Irwin President and Manager
Claus Bpreckels, ... Vice President
W, M. UilTard, Secretary and Treasure)
Theo. C. Porter, ..... Auditoi

ANU

Commission Agents.
AOENTS OV 1IIK

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FtfANCIf-CO- . CAU

OHAS. HUSTAOE,
Lincoln Block, King Strbut,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jrom ian tranctsco.

337" Satisfaction Guarantkku. Jsi

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Ilox 47.

flTKAit Enoineb, Bugar Mill;, IIoil as,
Coolkrs, Iron, Kuass and Lkad

Castings.

Machinery of Every Deaorlptlon Made
Order. Particular attertlon paid to Bhipt
HlaoksmlthlnR. Jon worn executed at anon

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and uil other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill. .

fresh milled Hlce .or sate In quantities to euit

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.
port Ptrt. Rnnoln'u.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

nclllc Mail S. Co.
Agents" Oricu

S. S. Co.

Queen St HONOLULU. U

IO.T, LtWIKS. CM. COOKS. F.J. LOWREY

LEWERS fie COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

JTtKUGATKD IKON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

323 Nuuanu St. - Telephone O

File suitings, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED

New Restaurant.
Near Post Office.

The Eating House on Bethel Street.
known aa the New Model Restuarant
has been entirely renovated in the laiest
style. Fverythlng new. First class
cook, steward and attentive waiters.
Meals served at all hours. T he best meal
in town furnished for 23 cents. The up
per noor oi me Duuuing naa neen mieu
up for offices and these will be rented
cheap. 012.3m

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Agents

aokitb roa

A'Eir ENOLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

Weikly Stab, 14.00 per year,

Hold Up
Nature's Mirror

When ynu aland before the tell title
look In it (i) ass nnd "can that "hand
me dmMT'fcult, doesn't orae hidden

oke keen whisierlne: ' Fornake
thin ifndy mmle bablt And go
wlitre the thatce is optn to Rita
fahlonable nutt tna1e u onr fau t
Iom utyle. We make friends ot our
ciutouord and cu&tomera ot onr
frlcndi.

MEDEIROS &, DECKER.
Tlio Hotel Stiect Tailors.

Faints k GoioQUuS

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers, s,

For Sale by

M. G. IRWIN & Co..

XHVIITIX,
Sofe Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

The bulldlne oarers are 1. 2. 4
ply. They rome in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-in- s

paper is far cooler than one that; is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out Insects.

IIONon Ml, July 29th, 189S.

Messrs. W. O. Iiiwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen; In reply to your in-

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold me lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfled.
J. (3. ROTI1WELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and It.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take
piece of stout Manila paper, or a pieo
of common cotton cloth, paint it "ell on
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
wiil be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, nnd apply a paste of P. &B. Paint
ind Portland Cement

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
anil
Plantation
Supplies.

SANG CHAN.
NO 04 HOTEL 8T.,

Opposite Horn. Bakery
. P. O. Box an.

IVtoi-olirn- it Tailor.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cloaned and Repaired.

ClOtllC'H, any color, dyed Fast Black,
11.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
rzn Klnif Street

Next door to Metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Orocerles.

Goods delivered free of charge.

FOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nuuanu St.,

Maunfacturers sad Dealers In

LikIIcs' mid Genu' Fine Siloes.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order.

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
333 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lish and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and rood fit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
t-- P. O, Box 233.

nor 1IING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Bilk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hotel Btieet .... Telephone ML

WING W0 TAI& COMPANY,
SO PIUUAHU OT.

Bv Bark Velocity.
Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
, . . Telephone 366. ....
YEE "W0 CHAN CO.

Wonq Cnow, Manaoer.
Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Ta

Manila Clears. Matting. Nut Oil and
General Merchandise.

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
P. O. Box 178.

Wuxlt Bias, fi.00.ir yaar,

' ' f -
" i"r iffliTtiril 'dim
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